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А
ОВЯЖИТВТН* ADDRESS SLIP ОН ТН* РАГК»—ТІГКОаІі ^
ON IT INDICATES ТНЕ ТШВ ТО WHtCH THE SUlSCRtl»- ^ ^

ЗЦІІІЛМІЇІ І.St-DVANGE. THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
SINES S NOTICE .

і **MntAMlCHl Adv Axes'* is published at Chat 
H.c*micht, n. В , every Тнітжчоат morning 
be for despatch by the earliest mails of

Jf ft li sent to any address’n Canada, the United 
x States or Great Britain(Postage prepaid by the Pub-

- ,,.60
и sot paid until after в months. - $2.00

£'• Advertisements are placed under classified head-
^Advertisements, other than yearly or jjkhe sea 

r " see am Inserted at Jlv cent» per line nofÇf reil, (or 
В sixty esne per inch) for let insertion, and two 
Г csats par line (or twenty cents per inch) for each

^Çfrigïyîereessbn, advertisements are taken at the 

I ' rats «I ffi'75 an inch per year. The maUe 
if spaoe secured by the year, or sea^m, ma> b 
ahausadunder arrangement ma*ie therefor mil. tb

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

UPERORIf Y WARDED
-----В "X"-----

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
-------THE BEST—

RAZOR in USB
Sent bv mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHAET.
____ Chatham N. В

(\_УD G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 21, 1886.YOL. 12-No. 51.

$tmumchi fulvimer,GENERAL BUSINESS.^tcanms. GENERAL BUSINESS.ІГЖАИІСШ Advance” ha ring its large uin u 
tiettibuted principally in the Counties of Ken 

irland Gloucester and Keatigouehe (New 
), and in Bonaventure and Gasj>e (<^ue 
g communities engaged in Lumbering 

Agricultural pursuits, ofieia sui^-rio 
enis Ю vdveit sen. A< і res- 
ШтапіісЬі Advance, Cnatham x" JOHNSONs ANODYNE----- ^OR------ I CHATHAM. N. B. • • ■ OCTOBER 21, 18S6255 £OSTONT GENERAL NOTES! AND NEWS§ИеЬ. —via tlu> — The French Minister of Finance has 

cubes - ceurrb, abet- tendercd| hie lesigoatinn.
era Morbus, Dyeenterv, ——
аеу^оиьїві^Л^ваї A decided advance in pig and 
L1aeBJOHNsoNle2 od., tured iron is reported from London.

Boston, Mass. і
XJ SE

VI» Meet Woederfal Family 
Remedy Ever Kaewa. .

Lnær
Kugî^ïtoansenéee, In-
Kensa,Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough. INIMENT all other Remedies tar 

External Lee. >—
MERSEREAU’S

PHOTOCftAPHIC liS
PALAC& STEAMERSAMS HOUSE N and afte

tion0 mnnufac-
О-ОІЗЯ-О- NORTH.

THROUGH TI UK TA1LI-1 FHILOCAL TTMl TASLE.
No. 1 Emm Mo 3 Асоое'обт.оя LeMVt CIlltham>

8.36 a. m., 1-.60 p. m. Arrive Bathurst,
4.05 1 20 " “ k(’ampbellton.

Г %W*:~ 4 (LATK metropolitan PRESS. ACCOM’DATION
ШТЧ'І.КДЬ A. 1ST ID ЕХТБІШ There is no pain, no matter how severe 

і nor what the cau.-e, that cannot be partly 
or wholly relieved by Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment, used internally and externally.

I It is the most powerful remedy known to 
medical men.

n.. m. 12 r.o Pf ■ FOIR
1 ADJOINING BANK 01 MONTREAL

.’ ІПШЯвТОН ST, CHATHAM, n. b. 
Тім house has lately been rented and

REFURNISHED,

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June ,

Arrive Chatham, PILLSPURGATIVEPAUSES’8.05JrÎ.05 “THE [Ï1ÀKB NEW. RICH BLCOU.

fer - «a*ismasmubsp ий fciw.1
mail for 85 ots. in stamps. Valuable information Fail?.. I. 8. JOHNSON Sc CO., BOUTON, MASS.

4 45 “is. . Being desirous oi placing First Class Photo 
graphs within the reach of Residents of Chatham- 
I have engaged

GOIJSTQ SOUTH.
Д-№;■

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. ■. |J°J - m-
ChathamJae='n.Anrtv..U.,0 ... 1\\

Arrive, 11.45 “ 1-Ю P- m~

THROUGH TIME TAILS. 
EXPRESS

Leave Cliatham, 10.40 p. m. 
Arrive Moncton 1.40 a. m.

St. John,: 6.30 “
“ Halifax. 9.10 “

Г/ ACCOM’DATIO' 
11.00 a. m 
2 35 p. m. 
6.10 “

The Republicans have nominated Theo
dore Roosevelt for Mayor of New York.

Canon Rianchina was easassinated 
while leaving St. Mark’s ,CathedraI, Ven
ice, on Thursday last.

Аж old and well tried remedy is Baird’s 
French Ointment. By its use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, 4c, are soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch in a few days.

A fishing craft went down with all 
hands on board off the coast of Newfound
land on Tuesday of last week.

The Grand Duke Nicholas, heir to the 
Russian throne, is affected with a pul
monary complaint

Advice to mothers. Many children 
suffer and die from no other cause than 
an excess of Worms in the Stomach or in
testines, to avoid thi* give Dr. McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup, any child will 
take it

La Liberté, of Paris, accuses England 
of trying tu make trouble between France 
and Germany,

The Quebec Liberals w iil have a work
ing majority over Conservatives and Indé
pendants combined.

Mr.d.A. E. Morrell,MAKE HENS LAY
cure ling Cholera, *c. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 36c J|

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

It Is a well-known fact that most of the 
lloree and Cattle Powder sold In this coun
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition 
Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable. 
Nothing ou Earth will make liens 
My like Sheridan’s Condition Pow- 
ger. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of 
SM. It will also positively prevent and

possible arrangement made to ensure 
the comfoit of gu«sts.

ШІ' Chatham,
(late ot 98 King Street,St John,)International S. S. Co.BILLIARD HALL

AND--------

I Good Sample Rooms.

P—T«ln. both DAY «d NIGHT on the Inter

“ГЙ2 ^.75th “'erld,in

“дц*1 Shipments’0for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 
_A",B Sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatham Junction leaves Chat- 
ham at 12.50 p- ш.

Who Las arrived and is now ready for * ira 

We have now the

Ski

fall ARRANGEMENT.
of the Steamers of 

at 8 a. m. every 
FRIDAY for BOS- 

EASTPoRT and PORTLAND.
For tickets tuid all information apply 

JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, 
your nearest ticket agent.

B. COYLE. JR.,
Gen. Algr.,

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

F. F.F.On and after OCT. 11, one c 
this line will leave 8T. JOHN 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
TON via

; ON THE PREMISES

to E 
or to

will be in attendance on the arrivzaass* ------GO TOJ. R. LAWLOR.^
E A- WALDRON

Gen. Pass. Agt FAIRETS FOR FURNITURE.{Portlnd North of St. John.

Canada House,
|X| Ящик Water and St. John Streets,

® LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

ІЖ Give Т7в a Trial and be convinced.
The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 

Chairs from 4ЇС. Perforated seat diners from 65c up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $1.25. 

Centre Tables from $3.75 to 813.00. Leaf Tables from $2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from 38.00 to 814.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $45.00 tip. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $60.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Koom Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, &c. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.

TSKMS OA.SÏS.

MIRAMICHI STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY

SEASON 1886.

-GLALLRY OPPOSITE-
Masonic Hall - Chatham.P

business Cants,MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER,IN
-

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE i !
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE,

Duke Street, - Chatham
0. J. M’CUllY, M «, M.D

THE
W- WM. JOHNSTON, STEAMER “NELSON”

Proprietoe, |(Capt. Tho.i. Petersen,)
will, on and aftei AUG 2nd until further notice, 
mak« regular tripe daily (Sundays excepted) as

CHAlHAiI,TCti.WATER STREET,1 REVERE HOUSE ------- (X)-------
We beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re

mainder of the year :
m

LOWER W TER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Confortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests.

GOOD ^TABLING on the premise*.

A new BOWLING ALLEY has been
v »et in the present season, which is fitted up jn 

■ list class style with every convenience for 
patrons—Open asy and- evening

Daniel Desmond

■VE--------.--------- X.T3 There is nothing so essential to health 
and happiness as pure rich blood. It pre
vents exhausted vitality, premature decline, 
nervous and physical debility, besides un
told other miseties. Parson's PurgativeNEW GOODS.Nelson.

fer Newcastle» 
Kerr’s Mill» 
Douglast’n 
Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME
7.40 a. m.
9.40 a. m.

Newcastle.
(Pack’s Wharf) 

fo Kerr's Mill, 
Douglastown 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME

Chatham. MEIIE ROY- COL-SVRO.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Ear 
and Throat.

$40.00 up to $300.00 
12.75 “ 200.00
14.00 ‘ 30.00

4.75 “ 25.00
5.50 “ 15.00
1.75 “ 25.00

The above goods are our own make, aud we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of j

PARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, frem 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

■ '
for Douglasc’wn, 

Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle and 
Nelson.

SOLAR TIME

carrying 
oints na

from
from
from
from
from

і Pills purify aud enrich the blood, and 
will change the blood in the eut.iie system 
in three months.1886. SUMMER 1886. „ OFFICE-Com

Moneon. 12—13
er of MAIN * CHURCH Ets

R.00 a. m. 
10 00 a. m. 
12 00 m. 
3.30 p. m 
6 00 p. m.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.Russian nauers credit the English Min. 
ister to Corea with vainly conniving] at 
Chinese intrigues against Russia.

The Greek press thinks that England 
has been left out in the cold so far as the 
Eastern question is concerned.

Recently received, a FULL STOCK, of all kinds of
gT£ko

Specia Vanes in COTTONS,
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE! COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW CJTTONS, TABLE LINENS,TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver~ Cheap,

ж'"- 8 00 pm.
5.40 p. m. 

freight and passengers between the Chatham Livery Stables.
RATES OF PASSAGE- Regular Co»ches.tc4raine leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.I W. & R. Brodie Centre Tables, Extension Tables,Ті kets go»-d'lor one Passige. Chatham to New
castle or Nelson, or vice versa, _ ,
one ticket. 20c :Tcn tickets, $1 6Of Twentv tickets, 
Five do 90c I Fifteen do 2 iW 12.40

Tickets good for one passage bel ween any of 
the above intermediate points, viz, Oatham to 
Douglastown or Kerr’s Mill, or 
lastown to Nelson or intermediate poiu 
versa, Newcastle to Douglastown or intermediate 
point”, etc., 10 cents each.

Intermediate tickets will' be old іл lots < of

E, C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

jf  GFH31ST ЕЗІІ-Д.Л.

Commission Merchants C1IA1RS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
an(> BEADSTEADS, which we arc offering at small advance on 

cost.
ggTCall and examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

Soott’e Emulsion of Puri Cod Liver 
OU, with Hypophoephltee,AND

DEALERS ITsT

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. 16, Акти ok Street,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC. _________

rea, Doug 
its or vice

For Lung Troubles »nd Wasting Diseases. 
Dr. J. Simonaüd, New Orleans Ls., says: 
“Scott’s Emulsion is the finest preparation 
of the kind ever brought to my notice. 
In affections of the lungs and other wast
ing diseases, we may consider it our most 
reliable, agent. In a perfectly elegant 
and agreeable form.”

1 —-AJXTD—
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
FALMEÿfllLOUK, • MAIN ST.

MONCTON, N В

twenty-five fur $2.00 in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash

meres and Merinoes," Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 
All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made 'Clothing in Coats 
Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 

Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities.
Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Flier Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, М іі.точ, Snip Fiour, Mial,
Tlic inspection uf Wholesale and Retail ВауегзіПмре.ЧЛіИу invited.

FREIGHT-WAVERLEY HOTEL. the route ton any point on 
Sets per hundred 
be made with

be carried froi 
any other point at 
arrangements will 
lai ge quantities

A11 freight amounting to 
be prepaid.

Tickets may be procured in Chatham at Mac
kenzie’s Drug Store, in Newcastle, from Jehn 
ilcLaggan. Esq , or from *he Agent at Chatham 

The ab<>\c >oat will connect every morning at 
Chath.m. with the SIKXMEK ‘ MIR-xMlCril” 
tinning to jHj'ma down-river and leaving Cliat- 
i. 9 A in -'.atly.

hTTAШП “.їЛїіАИЯР
(Capt. John McLean,)

will anti fuit her notice run as fellows;—
on MONDAYS, WED>ESDAYS and FRIDAYS.

m.. calling at Black 
hurch, Negiiac Es-

will
A.5W.5PTODYflbs Special 

Shippers of
MIRAMICHI, N tiNEWCASTLE,

Tuip Hoobe has 1 ateV been refurnished, and ever} 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort

tSL LIVERY STABLEd, t
WUMIbES.

Water Street, Chatham, N. В The Irish tenants of the Keatings’ and 
Clonkells’ estates hare bought their hold
ings for 16 years under the Ashbourne 
Act

.00 or under mast

ti svelers
_ WITH GOOD OUTFIT ОУ T‘. Our representative will 

Northdnring March with 
Spring and Summer Suit nee, etc.—

make hie regular trip 
a full line of samples— 

Walt for him
AID. "ТИМИ.

SUTHERLAND -& GREAGHAN. Dr. J. A. Thomson,
DENTIST.

Late of Waverlv House. St. Jtibi
News ef the murder and cremation of a 

woman by one of ner neighbors comes 
from Palmer Rapids, county of Renfrew, 
Ont.

àiutuiiu.
Ш

—н— P *r; B -f, Неї h f!arJ| Fifk. All work done carefully and satisfaction guraaaWe are now showingr^>/' ♦ r, 6»

1 HArriR II.
“Malden, Mass., Feb. 1,1880. Gentle
men—I suffered with attacks of sick 

headache.”
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or docter could give me re

lief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 
“The first bottle.
Nearly cured me;”
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child,
“And I have been well to this day” 
My husband, was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
“Pronounced by Boston’s best ^physi

cians—
“Incurable!”
Seven bottles of your bitters cured’Jhira 

and I know of the 
“Lives ef eight persons”
In my neighbourhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more arc using them with 

great benefit 
“They almost 
Do miracles!

Hon Mr Mercier was enthusiastically 
welcomed by over 3,000 Montreal Liberals 
on hie return from St. Hyacinthe last Fri
day evening.

Mr* Lorillard's famous horse Iroquie, 
winner of the Prince of Wales, Derby, and 
St. Leger, was sold last week to General 
Jackson, of ïîelle Meade, for $20,000.

lilÉj
gÉXTRACfrWllSl§j

9 o’clock a
»t proceed to burnt C 
Bay du Vin Point Aux Car 

,nta -cirrying Fisli ami other Freight a« 
well as Passengers. The regular Passe 
Fare each way is 15cte. between Chatham 
Black Brook, 25cts. V» Oak Point aud Point au 
Car, an».' 50cts. between Chatham and point- 
further down river. Return tickets 80cta. be
tween Chatham and the last named points — 
All freight amounting to $1.00 and under must c 
prepaid. *

O GILLESPIE, Manager.

I^eave Chatham at 
Broca and proceed 
cuminac, 
usual po

Argyle House,O-w: ETS; William MurrayIVX1W T
2~and 3 ply all wool Scotch СпцП; JUe r.i.d Dutch, Carp 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES; CRETON

Г; EXTRACTION OF TBBTb
ma'le.painless by a

New and Simple Method.
IT FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, Duke St., a short distance 
east of Masonic Hall

rrying Fish 
1 ire i s. Tn nger НЛТНАМ, May 61 h 1886

S

NEW I IINOBBY NICE Iam--------------» ■liui'S11im Jilin French Repp Hangings and Curtains
HEW GOODS

----------and ginghams---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
---------- AND-----------

CAMBRICS’
SHEETINGS

WM. VÎYSÈ, Auctioneer
---- -A.3STI3----

Commission Merchant,

. Chatham Oct 7th, 1ЯНП. Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

line of staple and fancy Dry Goods.

DreSSG00(lS,in Merinos,Cashmeres.Ott 1.1ms,Dj3jrge»,ot3.etc

■MUSLINS, in Checked, Stripe 1 Swiss NtLimk, L’i-.i Spit, and 
Book

Street & Fire Cornmis- 
» sioners-

are
•v-

---------has removed to the---------
OT1CE ia hereby given that the Street and 

1ЛІ Fire Commieeioncra of the Town of Chatham, 
having organized under an act passed at the Lite 
session of the Huus; of Assembly, entitled “ An 
Act relating to Street and Fire Service in the 
Toÿrn of Chatham. all matters relating to High
ways. Streets and Loads within tho Town of 
Ciiaiham fv.tmerly under, the management of the 
Mreet Commissi-mer, and all matters relating to 
Fire Service in said Town formerly under the 

of the Fire wards, are now under the 
of the said btreet and

GO* I1EN BALL CORNER
the commodious ware rooms recently occupied iby
FOTHERINOHAM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Prints I !!Prints.! !’and BEDDINGS, Quick retumsmade. Real Estate and Furniture 

sales promptly attended to.Prints !ETC.
oflered in this country^

Î
. myrdgement 
‘тбпігиі and management 

і Commissioners. WM- WYSE.feFPrices below the lowest ever Grey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings Towelings, Carp tes 
Brussels, Wool .^Tapestry and Unions, Stair. Floor, and Table Oil- 
Cloths.

Fir.

r‘ GEISS.”By ord^r. WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Sutherand & Creaghan.

M. MUIRHEAD,
President) 

THOS. GRIM MAN.
Secretary.HiuflBLii —THE IMPROVED—

NEW CHICAO-O
------OB------

Hi!linerv Goods !Millinery Goods !Chalk m May 888.

А ПІЇТ НЗйНft UM I that will put you in the way 
of making more money at once, than anything elec 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
nome aud work in spare time, er all 
Capital not required. We will start 
incnee pay jHie for those who star 
TiNsoNj&Co., Portland, Maine.

“ GEISS” L AMP9 Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Laces Flower -, 
Feathers, in endless variety.ВЇЖ|Д8ІВ 62} Candle^power^ae th^brUlIancy o 

A»T ONT ТГ
ONE SEVENTH

of the Cost Burns common Keroecue oil amd 
usee the ordinary chimney.

It ■ cheap,durable and effective.

NOW ARRIVING.
SUMMER IMP0RTAT10S

ІЖЗ Silks ! Satins ! Brocades У Velvets !the time, 
you. Iin- 
t at once

Corsets in Dr. Warner’s Belle, Siral, Abdoninat; Nursing. M:sses 
Cureets, Child’s Waist », Busks.

Hoop Skirts ! Bustles I Panniers !
-------KNITTING COTTONS IN ALL COLORS AND NUMBERS.-------

GENTS FURNSH1NG GOOD.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shirts, Uniaundried Shirts, Ties, Gulf Buttons, Tie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

SO LD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.;™
j We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old Gobi, Yellow, Bronze, 

Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown,
j Tnsels! Cords ; Tassels! Plush Rails: in enuiess variety.
I ggTNote the stand opposit; Golden Ball upper Water Street.

What B«f«U Two Lucfcy Men ІЖ 
SaUaa H. P.MAR UIS,m WILL CURE OR REUEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF .
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 

F, HEADACHE, 0FTHESKIN;
And every species of diseases arising from 

I disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,
BOWELS OR BLO^p.

K. щьвивх k CO-, -tors, Toronto

Mr.J. V. Spellman, the dairyman, is 
known to everybody iu Dallas. He came 
here ten years age with two dollars in his 
packet, lie has made money, owns pro
perty, attends to his business as carefully 
as ever. Yesterday he learned that he 
drew $5,000 in the Louisiana State Lottery. 
He held a one-tenth of ticket announced 
as the sccend prize. Mr. Charles W. Swin
dell, who holds another one-tenth, is a 
young man, well known, hia position in 
the ticket office of the Mo, Pacific K. R. 
bringing him into daily contact with the 
citizens. Nobedy who knovrs them doubts for 
a moment t •/ have each been lucky enemgh 
to get $5,000 on the investment of ene dol
lar.—The Dallas (Tex.) Evening Times, 
Sept. 17.

Through a consolidation of the Cana
dian and American companies, the project 
of tunnelling the St. Clair River at Port 
Huron, Ont, is liket^ to be speedily ac
complished.

CARDING.WM. A. PARK, »—(-)•(-)—
■ The subscriber's CARDING MILL at Derbyfls 
now In full emanation. All Wool left at the Mill 

itlv amended to. Wool left with ВAttorney-at-Law. Solicitor,
liOÎRï PUBLIC, CONVEYENCER, &C.

will be promptly a*t«
A 8T11ANG. Chatham, WM. 8ТОТ1ІЛПТ, Moor- 
field, or M. M. SARuEANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to tho Mill, carded aud returned within one-FX7bL bIMZSS ОГ

K. D. WILSON.OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esy
June, 1 iSSe

CASTLE ST I HT

DRY GOODS. Teacher Wanted.
;

N F. W O A R T L.F. N. B.

[CARTERS Warren G Winslow.
BAEEISTEE

A second class female teacher is wanted for 
school in district Ne. 5. Hardwick. Apply at RM* 
tatlng salary to

Joseph It. i'Wllliston,
Bay du vin, Sec'y to True »

’ Лч -----AND------

o7 SS' c> Montreal
CHATHAM, N. B.

F
V PIU. Il LION COFFEE.DesBrisay L DesBrisay.

BARRISTERS,

|, v • Loggie 8b Co., OH'

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

CURE 40 Tin “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground | 
or ungrou-d, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale n
DeFORBST HARRISON & GOTEAS!' Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c

Marble Works 11Jlck Headache and relieve all the troubles Incb
sUtea^ Nm»m2 ifroirdness. Distress after eating, 
bin in the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
tb:e success bas bees shown in curing

OFFICESI 4

HAMS. HAMS.F St. Patrick Street, ■ - - Bathurst, ti. B. ■)o(-------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 рсклавз ПТ STORE.

Ex S.S. “ Caledonia’ 
“British Queen”

• Bought and on the^way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY
Deforest Harrison & Co.

7 andJ8 Nerth -gha,

Tho subeorllier has removed his WORKS from 
Uj»iK»r Chatham to the priroUes^m WATER ST.^

LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)wheie he Is pre 
pared to execute orders for

TfltoFH bee DesBrisay, Q. C.
T Swayne DffBrisSICK

Seadache.yet Cartet&jJttle Liver Pills are equally 
taluahle in Constl|t^h, enring and preventing

md regulate the bowels. Even It they only cured

Robert Murray MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETR AND CEMETERY 

WORK OENEHALY,
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and other 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stoue Work.

A good stock of MARBLE constantly on

EDW ARD BARRY.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Чгчеп,Smoked or Canvassed.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public. "Insurance Agent,

V Fit,, MU. LTc.

CHATHAM, B.

ml76 •Cutlery,
ENGLISH!AMERICAN HATS

HEAD
ШШЩШto do without them! But after aU sick head I

- <fc u69D.G. MACLAUCHLAN, Chatham
FOR SALE LOW BY

85 C. M. BOSTWICK & GO.fiari-’sifl -i.l-l.il W -IWAGGONS I WAGGONS. StJohnNOTAR 1 PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST. N. B.
1190AttilL

в. P. Williston,
43TS'SS& ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
,îtâtс«пи:°йтегог$і. sold Notary Public, Convey?ncer, 4c.

by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. OFFICE—over Mr. Join Uraanon’s Store ; Entrance

САВТВВМВШСІВВСО^ Newcastlef Mjramlchi, N. В

J VINEGARSfPHE Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 
1 waggons, comprising. Single and Deuble Ріаш»
Single and Double Concord Single Whltechai»cl 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason-
•Г„ l'*rtl" 1 "ftOTb. «-hit. Win. XXX

Cannot be Snrpassed c“
7 *18 Nerth Wha, 

St.’ * n,N.*

Ш

Latest Styes. landinq' Сінній n ii.iia lid.

J. B. Snowball. on he Nort hore for style and price
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 21, 1886.
ЩШ

СгіШЙІ d^USiUfââ. $lirmidii Advance, throw the Government is most oust,. prevent inquiry by я parliament- wouldfight W th.NIeath for tl , „ .intsn.ncs the future; .lander hi, ruler,, iucito him bayou. Hundreds of person, are ,.idt.

damaging to the prospects of the ary committee into the Cameron-Bick- of that Empire which, after making all against taxes, and threaten him with an- | have been drowned, while there was fear,
present Ottawa administration in the j ^nvl^ aÇaiidal, the MacMaster $Ю,000 deductions, they think the best and the nexation to Austria, which is the fate lie | ful and complete destruction of property,
coming Dominion campaign. The al*a'r’ l**u Chapleau-Smith-Ripley freest on tlie face of the earth. But it does most dreads, for he has been taught that j including tlmu-ands of head of live stock,
tone of the Tory press and the palp- ' charges, the Hickey scandal, etc.,hence not follow from this that they are wedded j the Austrian aristocracy are land-grabbers, The Emily 1*. has just .arrived with
„1 l„ „я- , ,., I he hesitates about facing another ses- to every one of the present arrangements, who will make a quick end of small hold- I vivor. Thirty-seven bodies of
aide etlorts of leading men of that awn Conservative wire pullers from « "U were sacred and not to be touch- : ings. 

party to put a fair face on their des- ац parts of the Dominion are being mL Q,,ite tho reverse. They know, Д :
perate situation, indicates that Sir summoned to Ottawa to receive ill- the l*bove res",uti°n declsres, that the |

John and his party are driven into structionsfrom the^ministers.” House of Commons, as at present coosti- i
“tbp hier rm,„ -,1 „t,-n --------------———*— -----------— luted, cannot adequately discharge the

, , ' 7 W1 Fi/IVt—There was heavy frost all duties expected of it as a Legislative Ач-
g l , no don ,t, but it will be on the oveiffNew Brunswick on Saturday and semb'y; and they believe that other as-

Monday nights. eemblies with statutory puwors агз needed

in all the different sections of the Uuited 
Kingdom, to srenre the.accomplishment of 
much needl'd ami long-delayed social and 
economic reforms. Are they wrong in 
holding such opinions? Very few sensible 
people will in cold blood say that they are.

Extraordinary Discovery at Aider- 
shot.

BULLETS FIRED IN ▲ SHAM FIGHT.
A searching investigation is being made 

■it Aldershot into a circumstance which 
was either most culpable negligence or a 
diabolical attempt at homicide during a 
sham fight
was discoveie l, when the proceedings 
were nearly at an end, that ballets were 
being tired by men of one of the attacking 
regiments. Several whistled over the 
heads of the defending force, and some 
passed within a few inches of the colonel 
commanding the King’s Own Boraerers.
As soon as this was dDcovered the order 
was given to cease firing, and the various 
regiments were ordered back to camp. So 
far as the investigation has gone it seems 
to be almost certain that the shots must 
have come from the Royal Irish Fusiliers 
or the 2nd Royal Inniskillen Fusiliers.
The authorities say it would be impos
sible. owing to the precautions taken, 
that the men could have been served out 
with ball cartridges accidentally, and it 
is believed they must have been obtained 
surreptitiously. Although, however, 
some ill-feeling was known to have exist
ed between the defending and the attack
ing forces, it can scarcely be believed in 
camp that it could have taken such a 
diabolical turn. C meiderable excitement 
has been created in the vamp. — English 
paper.

: (gmntl
CHATHAM, N. B. - - - OCTOBER 21, 1SS6

London Teas DirectSS-CAPITAL PRIZE, 176,000МЯ 
Tickets only 16. Shares in proporti on У

The Quebec Elections.

The political event of the year— 
the Assembly elections in the Pro
vince of Quebec—came off on Thurs
day last. The contest between the 
two greatDominion parties there has, 
of late, been of the most interesting 
and exciting character, not only on 
account of the local issues at stake, 
but because the result was to be tak
en as an indication of the fate of Sir 
John A. Macdonald’s administration 
in the Dominion contest which may 
be brought on within a few weeks, 
but, in any event, must take place 
next year.

perS. s. CLIFTON.

portons
drowuud at Johnson’* Bayou have been 
rucovvivil and G."Ag still misniug.

q^,Sen,Mrl«"h№,oS• Î

Surveying in British Columbia.------ IN STORE. New Orleans, Oct 15. 
Captain Ihiley, a bar pilot at Port Ead*, 

reports 2(i lives lost during the recent 
storm on biyuue.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
S. PARKER TUCK AND THE * ОГРКК COLOR-3» Packages Tea, in і Chests,

60 “ ** і»1 і

Wholesale and Retail.
--------also--------

From MONTREAL by RAIL

2 Casks Boiled oil 
2 “ Haw "
2 Cases Turpentine
5 Cwt No 1 White Lead
6 “ assd. Cels, in small packages

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

In my Auction Rooms and 
other places, on Commission.
-Farmers tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 

Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 
Codfish, Sewing Machines, 

almost anything tha 
-GIVE ME A CALI

> “ Wt do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for all Vie Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
•elves, and that the вате are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise Vu 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

ED OBSTRUCT ION I vrs.
(Victoria Colonist, Sept. 29.)

Meeting yesterday a friend in town 
lately from Metlakathla we enquired 
after Mr. S. P. Tuck, who is at present 
surveying there in the interests of the 
government. “Oh,” replied our friend, 
laughing, “it is the funniest thing you 
can imagine to witness the pantomime 
that goes on up there.” Mr. Tuck and 
his staff are camped on an island not far 
from the starting point of survey. Every 
morning he was to be seen starting 
from the island to survey the disputed 
land; and as soon as he is well under 
way, about thirty Si washes in 
would follow him across to his starting 
peint. When he would get over, he 
weuld set up his transit to get. а ЬеіИі 
mark, an Indian would come along, knock 
it aside, throwing the stake as far as he 
possibly could. Mr, Tuck would then 
get the Indians all in line, and, getting out 
a note-book, would take all their names, 
which they would give, willingly submit
ting to the ordeal. But as soon as lie had 
finished the Indiana would stand Mr.

Chicago, III., Oct. 14.
A high wind, accompanied by a driving 

rain, has been prevailing here since early 
this inoiiiiiig. Th«* storm tore through 
tho trees of Dougfabs, Garfield and Hum
boldt parks with tho fury of a hurricane.

maples and sailings were twisted off 
close to their trunks anil hurled over tie 
tops of the large trees, Two real estate 
agency buildings <iti Madison street,
Gin field Park, were picked up by the 
wind and pounded to pieces 
prairie. Streetcar conductors and driv
ers, who were caught in the teeth of the 
gale, siy tint in was only with the great
est difficulty they held themselves from 
being thrown from their cars All the 
streets іц the western and southwestern 
portions of the city are littered with 
broken trees and shivered signboards. 
'Гне signal service officer reports that the 
storm is rapidly a Ivnncing in a northeast
erly direction, and that it is becoming se
vere. Very high winds will prevail on 
the lakes. The storm has been attended 
with considerable rainfall, this station 
showing half an inch of water. The wind 
here blew at tin* rate of 20 miles an hour, 
and has attained a velocity of from 45 to 
50 miles on the lake. The reports show 
that the storm extends over a very large 
area, but no particulars can be obtained^ 
as the wires are down in almost every di
rection.

defensive, ami with the desperation 
of banditti who realise that their ex 
istenee hangs on the issue. They are 
now anxious to make us all believe 
that they are being condemned for 
hanging Riel, and their organs are 
repeating, with tiresome monotony, 
the assertion that the result in Que
bec is only a “Rielite" gain. They 
said the same thing, however, about 
Chamblv, ami forthwith raised an 
anti-Catholic howl in protestant 
Haldimand. Hon. Mr. White, Min. 
ister of the Interior, who is now 
stumping the Maritime provinces 
with two other members of the Ot-

SRow visited the North Shore 
Saturday morning but in sufficient 

quantity only to remind ns that it would 
be on hand as usual.

A Terrible Calamity has overtaken
Soft

Ш the people of the Gulf of Mexco. 
Some details are given in another col-

L

Latest intelligence shows that 
over two hundred lives were lost. on theThey have the advantage of a sim

plicity ці party politics in both Que
bec and Ontario which it might not 
be inadvisable to adopt in the Mari
time Provinces—viz. that of making 
both Dominion and provincial par
ties identical in their organizations. 
Opposition in Quebec mean 
opposition to both Dominion and 
local governments and vice versa. In 
this election, therefore, it was known 
that the strength of the two parties 
was to be tested and the claim that 
the Liberals had made a great gain 
decided. In the late house of sixty- 
five members the Conservative Gov
ernment had a majority of thirty- 
seven, the Liberals being able to 
muster but fourteen on test votes. 
According to the latest returns and 
the best information available the 
Government—should it decide not 
to resign—will be voted out by a 
majority of ten, if not eleven, for 
there are good prospects of the con
stituency known as Chicoutimi and 
Saugeftay returning a Liberal. The 
members elected and their classifi
cation is as follows.—
Constituency God. Opposition. 
Argenteuil Owens.

Beauce 
Beauharnois 
Bellechasse Faucher 
Berthier
Bonaventure Martin 
Brome 
Chambly 
Champlain 
Charlevoix 
Chateauguay 
Chicoutimi &

Saugeuay 
Compton 
Dorchester 
Drummond&
Athabaska 
Gaspe 
Hochelaga 
Huntington 
Iberville 
Jacques Cartier 
Jolliette 
Kamouraska
Lapraire Charlelois,
L* Assomption

LTslet 
Lotbiniere
Maskinonge Caron,
Megantic 
Missequoi 
Montcalm
Montmorency Des Jardines 
Montmagny 
Montreal (east)

“ (centre)
“ (west) Hall,

Napierville 
Nicolet 
Ottawa 
Pontiac 
Portneuf 
Quebec (centre)

“ (east)
“ (west)
“ (county )CasgraiB 194 

Richelieu 
Richmond & )

Wolf {
Rimouski 
Rouville 
St, Hyacinthe 
St. Johns
St. Maurice Dupleesis.
Shefford
Sherbrooke Robertson
Soulanges 
Stanstead 
Temiscouta 
Terrebonne 
Three Rivers 
Two Mountains 
Vaudreuil Lapointe,
Vercheres 
Y amaska

t cannot ba got else./ in fact canons
(Quebec Chronicle)Commissioners.

Death of David Kennedy.WM. WY EWe the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

1 Thursday afternoon. ItThe news of the death of Mr. David 
Kennedy, the eminent Scottish vocalist, 
which was received here yesterday, great
ly shocked his many friends in our city. 
Mr. Kennedy, was ill only a few days, 
before his de ith, but those who met him 
here a few weeks ago, noticed that he was 
far from well. Few thought that the end 
was so rn-ar, but many felt that he had 
undertaken a tisk which wai to > heavy 
for his strength. He had great confi - 
deuce in himself, however, and it was his 
indomitable pluck and energy which car
ried him through and enabled him to 
tight against fate. At Stratford, Ontario, 
he was compelled to snccumb to his di
sease, and on Tuesday last, the 5th insfc , 
be was so ill that it was found necessary 
that ho should abstain altogether from 
work. His phys cian ordered him to take 
rest,and the young ladies conducted the 
concert which had been advertised to take 
p’ace. Dr. Fraser could not bave thought 
that the end was so near, for though it 
was stated that our old friend was serious
ly ill, everybody near him felt that com
plete cessation from labour would bring 
him round soon again. He promised o 
rest until tie twelfth of next month. 
Everything that kind hearts and willing 
hands could do was done for him, and we 
thought that he waa getting on well, when 
the fatal telegram reached us yesterday 
morning, announcing his death at Stratford 

By his death, Scotti-h literature and 
ministrelsy lose « truly great exponent. 
He made tha songs of his native land fami
liar to hundreds of thousands of men and 
women throughout the universe. He 
warmed the hearts of all who listened to 
him, with the generous story so dear to 
Scotsmen the world over. A consummate 
artist in his profession, and a genius of 
the highest order, he was also a tiue man, 
"incere in all his relations with his fellow 
men, an unswerving friend at all times, 
and one of nature’s rarest noblemen. We 
sh ill not look upon his like again. His 
was one of the three immortal names in 
Scottish song and story. Wilson lies in 
our own country, and hie grave is kept 
green by the thoughtfulness of David Ken
nedy. Templeten died only a few months 
ago, and now the last of the great artists 
is no more. The loss is great to Scotsmen 
hut the memory of the man who charmed 
their hea-ts, and filled their breasts with 
every emotion capable of being stirred, will 
remain. To coming generations his name 
will prove a tradition, to he handed down 
from father to son, as the great interpreter 
of what Burns, and Scott, and Tannahill 
and Hogg, wrote and sang. To the family 
we tender our sincarest sympathies and 
condolences in this hour of their affl;cL.ion} 
They leave to day on their melancholy 
journey home by tho “Parisian” taking 
all that is mortal ef the loved father and 
husband to that native land of his, whose 
greatness and grandeur he never tired of 
praising and singing.

Auctioneer ar.d Commission Merchant 
Golden Ball, Mart.

7.29Chatham, 5th July, ’86J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W. KILBRETH.
Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

Flour, Pork, Fish tawa Cabinet, went so far as to dis
play a picture of Riel before a Hal
dimand audience and declare ‘this is 
one of the new saints of the Catholic 
Church,’ but Haldimand which, like 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
P. E. Island, believe that Riel de
served to be hanged, returned the 
Liberal candidate. The late As
sembly election in Nova Scotia was 

Dominion lines and resulted

Etc.K •
FLOUR;200 Bbis. Brown 

hlf-bbls do. do.
125 bbls. CORN MEAL.
60 do. MESS PORK.

150 Quintals new CODFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

Geo. $. DeForesC
13 South Wharf

Tuck and hie assistants in a line and m ke 
them undergo a similar process, one of 
them stopping before each and sayir.g 
“Mika name?” and pretending to mark it 
down on a piece of paper. The surveyors 
would experience no other interference, 
but knowing that nevertheless they "would 
not be suffered to preceed with the wnrk»
Mr Tuck would resignedly marshal his 
forces and re-embirk for his camp with an 
I'iRort of caunea following some distance hart, Ind., tore dimn all the wires in that 
in tht rear. The day the steamer Boa- i neighborhood, and 
cowitz left, the Indians had started in ‘

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature fer Educational and Charitable purpoees- 

a Capital of Ц,000,000— to which a reserv 
of over 8560,000 has since been adJed.

By an overwhelming 
was made a part of the presen 
adopted December 2d A. D.

Tht only Lottery ever voted on and .endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Ite Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the extraordln- 
Drawingfs regularly every three 

r Semi-Annually as

with

nilar vote its franchite 
it State Constitution

pop

1879

run on
in a clean sweep for the Liberals. 
The Conservatives in New Bruns
wick did their best to import 
Dominion influences into our 
provincial elections last spring, 
and were wiped out. The sturapage 
cry saved the three conservatives who 
ratlin this county, but in St. John# 
where the opposition campaign was 
conducted openly under the auspices 
of the Dominion Tory organization, 
they were left without a representa
tive, every one of (he six seats being 
carried by the Liberals. Quebec 
having so unmistakeably fallen into 
line with the Maritime Provinces, 
the Tory situation has become one of 
wild desperation and we who have 
been" fighting the “Merry old Man” 
at Ottawa for years are told we 
ought now to support him because, 
if we do not, we will be called “Riel- 
ites.” The fact is that Sir John’s 
deception of his Quebec followers in 
the Riel matter opened their eyes 
and their ears. They saw him in 
his true character and were led to 
listen, as they could not be induced 
to do before, to truths concerning 
his misgovernment of the country. 
They caught a view of what their 
prejudices had before kept hidden 
from them, and also detected those 
who were engaged in deceiving them. 
They have beaten the Lange vin and 
Chapleau combinations, routing the 
candidates of these wily leaders even 
in their home constituencies. We 
will, of course be tol l by the Tory 
organs for a few weeks longer that 
the defeat of their party is by no 
means assured, that the result in 
Quebec is undecided, etc., but the 
hope of buying up men whom they 
consider doubtful will be abandoned

th May. 1885.

ary The ” Imperial Wringer.mon the instead o

MU8IO, NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 9, I886-I98«' Monthly 
Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $76,00®. 
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each- 
Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.

ЖЮТ 6F PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.

A cyclone between Ypsilanti and Elk-
AND

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

on the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy railway the top of a carDEMY OF

boycotting him by preventing him from 
getting wood or water in their immediate 
vicinity. The trouble is all about the t«e 
acre business, the Indians having made up 
their minds not to let the survey go on 
unless the government give up the two 
acres which they claim was previously 
granted to the Church of England Missien 
Society.

“The bishop of M^tlakahtla was out on 
the road lately, when he was attacked by 
six Indians, they thinking he was an or
dinary mertal; but to their infinite sur 
prise, the prelate led off with his left, 
followed it up with a postman’s kuock 
with his right, ducked and butted the 
breath out of another, hit another below 
the belt in the breadbasket, and dancing 
around them, like a will-o’-the wasp, 
knocked them all out in no time. At the 
end ef this the first and last round, the 
worthy bishop was fresher than ever.”

“Returning to Mr. Tuck. When Mr. 
Hughes, the Indian agent, was leaving 
by the Boscowitz, he was enquired for by 
Mr. Tuck. When informed that he was 
going to Victoria he repeated three times* 
‘Going to Victoria?* ‘Going to Victoria??' 
‘Going to Victoria ? ? ?’ Why, what 
/ to do ? These savages will scalp me be
fore he comes back !’ Mr. T. finally ac
cepted the inevitable, and pulled ashore 
from the steamer with a look of resigna
tion on his face and a supply of fresh beef 
in the boat. Before leaving he expressed 
the determination to continua to make 
that survey as long as the instrument 
lasted.”

was bluwu off and carried against the 
wires with such force lis to break them all’on Wash day—• 

be done.
New devices for convenience 

ave labor and lighten the work :left to 1 
MARQUIS, 

Cunard Street.
Tne storm has given the Western Union 

Telegraph Company more trouble than any 
other for five years- On the roads west 
the wind was very heavy, and along the 
main line of the Michigan Central road 
furious. In all directions the wires were 
badly interfered with. A man and a wo
man were taken out badly injured. At 
about the same time the walls of a build
ing in process of erection at the corner of 
California avenue and Madison street

...$75, 000 
- 25,000 
,.. 10,000 
.. 12,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10.000 
.. 10,000 
.. 20,000 
.. 30,000 
.. 26,000 
.. 25,000

1 do do Groceries Etc.,і do do
2 PRIZES OF $6600
6 do ‘2000

10 do 1000
: do 500 Sorvia plundered bv the Turks and 

baaboozied by the R» elans
100 Puns. )
40 Tierces >
15 Barrels )

1 Car Oatmeal.
1 “ H. P; Beans.

50 Barrels New Plate Beef.
irUb№?' } ««I d Mixed Pickles.

50 Vases Canned Corn,
109 Boxes Valencia Raisins.
54 Cases Col mans Starch.
6 do do F Mustard I and £ 

20 Barrels Raw and Boiled Oil:
Just received.

100 do 200 Barbadoes ^Mnlases.300 do 100
530 do 50.. .

25.. .1000 do

9 Approximate

(Cerrespoudonc* of the London Times) 
Leaving Belgrade, the depressing in

fluences of that menn little capital give 
place at once to pure delight of the love- 
ly scenery on the way to Nish. The 
chantment is the greater as the traveler 
comes to it quite unprepared after the in
terminable black and dusty plains of Hun
gary. All along the line the French 
company have built neat white stations, 
guard houses, and signal boxes, with pink 
tiled roofs; and it is curious to notice how 
the peasants have begun to copy the arch
itecture of these houses, after living in 
hovels that have not altered in style since 
the Turks tii st came into the laud. Here

Pilon, 

Bisson, 

Sylvestre

ROXIMATI
“ d? 

do

OH PRIZES, 
of $750 6,750

4,500
2,250

Blanchet,9 do 600.
9 do 250. and Oysters'

1967 Prizes, amounting to...............................$265,500
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

' to the Office of the Company In New Orleans, 
r further information write clearly, giving 
address. POSTAL NOTES» Express 

money Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary 
better. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

were blown down,and in falling wrecked a 
cottage m ar by.

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 15.
Dispatches from various points in north

ern Indians & northern and central Illinois 
report considerable damage done by th* 
severe storm of yesterday. A number of 
frame buildings iu the eurburbs of Chicr^o 
were blown down. The little town of 
Lehmann, consisting of about fifty frame 
houses, and located on the line of the Chi
cago & Northwestern road, was entirely 
demolished. The buildings were not com
pleted, so that uo one was hurt. “It was 
one of the phenomenal storms of the year,” 
snid the signal officer, “and there are some 
points about it which will be of great in
terest to the scientific world. It was 
characterized by one of the lowest barome
tric pressures ever observed. At Chicago 
when the storm centre was here, the 
barometer registered just 20,098 corrected 
for sea level. There has never been a 
storm in which all the indications of its 
formation were more decided,” The storm 
on the lake was the severest that has been 
known for a number of years. About 9 
o’clock the wind, which had been biowing 
fn sh from the south, veered suddenly to the 
west, and ushered in a gale, which sudden
ly increased in violence until 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, when it gradually subsided. 
At 2 o'clock the її an at the crib reported 
that the wind was blowing 71 miles an 
hour, which was the greatest velocity at
tained by the storm. Fortunately, there 
were few vessels outside the harbour, and 
comparatively little damage was done.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 15.
The ga’o which visited Buff do last 

night, did a vast amount of damage. For 
itinio the wind reached a velocity of 70 
miles an hour. On the lake front, in the 
vicinity of what is known as the sea wall, 
40 small houses were destroyed by wind 
and water, and their occupants had to fly 
for their lives. Several persons are known 
to have perished, among them a sailor 
named Charles Mitchell, and an old m£n” 

named John Edmunds. The bodies of 
two children were recovered this morning, 
and also two bodies which are unknown at 
present on the Hamburg tyrnpike, near 
the city. Twenty or thirty families have 
been rendered destitute, and an appeal for 
aid has been issued. Through the city 
many buildings were damaged. The most 
aurions damage was to the splendid new 
Mu-ic Hall iu course of Construption. A 
large section of the outer wall, which waa 
nearly ready for the roof, was blown down 
with a terrific crash, shaking houses in 
the vicinity like an earthquake. The 
damage to the building is estimated at 
$12,000. XYoik on the structure will be 
greatly delayed. Mrs. Roberts’saloon and 
hoarding house, en the tump ke road, 
was carried about 500 feet, and the family 
had to take refuge in the at’ic, ne the low
er fi 'Oisjwere ruined. The family 
removed from the building by the police. 
The officers al o found a f on ly named 
Quinn up in a tree. Their house had been 
demolished, Their hired man, named 
John Edmonds, who could not climb the 
tree, was drowned. Another house on 
the turnpike was carried away, and the 
family ate missing.
be ich this morning from the foot of Gan- 
sou street for half a mile or more to the 
vast bailies description. People were 
passing in crowds over heaps of wrecked 
houses and along the- beach near the sea 
wall where the houses had stood ou spiles. 
Of the 40 or-more houses that stood on 
that part of the island, yesterday, but 
three or four remain intact.

Rochelle, 
Dr Trudel

Robideaux

full GEO. S, DeFOREST,
13 South Wharf

t. John N, B.July 1836.

M. A Dauphin j (election yet to be held) 

McIntosh,GROCERY
DEPARTMENT.

New Orleans, La.
or D. A. DAUPHIN»\

Washington, D. G. Larochelle

Girouard
%Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 

and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Flyun
Villeneuve,-------- Offering cheap---------

New Orleans, La. Cameron
Demers

Bazinet,
Gagnon,

Forest,

Lemieux,
Dechenes

Laliberte,

DAMAGED CORN MEAL. truly we are in a country that ha6- 
changed little. The telegraph posts teîl 
us that we are within an hour’s speaking 
distance of London or Paris; but we mi^ht 
be in another planet for all the signs 
which the inventions of 2,000 years have 
left in the majority of villages The 
water-mills,

F. W. RUSSELL very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price.

w. S. L0QQIE.in* now offering
POftK, FLOUB, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glass and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
Ties and Scarfs, and ready made Clothing.

At owest cash prices.

Groceries. LeBlanc

and
ploughs are what they were in the time of 
the Romans; the men wear the braccee 
with leather bandages and shapeless 
leather fo it coverings uf the Gauls and 
Britons;some of the huts are enclosures

ox-curt-», ox-goads,

Johnson,
Spencer

RichardJUST RECEIVED. Groceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St. Chatham.

Bernatchez,
David
McShane

lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES

of unseasoned logs with the bark on them, 
thatch at the top, and a hole in the root 
for the smoke to come through, and at 
the doors of these huts women sit spin
ning flax from distaffs. They
À SHOCKINGLY UGLY RACE OF WOMEN
by the way. Now and again we come 
upon a gypsy encampment with brown 
children stark naked. The Turk has dis
appeared from the villages. As memeu 
toes of his long rule he has left the fez, 
which most vdlagers wear, some roadsidt. 
fountains of good water—for the Turk 
was always particular about his water- 
occasional orchards, and rows of clea- 
shaven mountains exposing their bain 
heads to the sun. From these hills, 
clothed with trees, the Turks cleared 
only the timber, but the roots, so thaï 
the rain has washed away all the veg< - 
table soil, and perhaps a thousand yean- 
will pass before & tree grows on them 
again. What else the Turk did fur tin 
country can be seen in the slothful habit.- 
of the population. Accustomed to havt- 
their money wiung from them,the pc-a-ant- 
worked just as much as was necessary to 
support them ami pay the tax-collector 
his strict dues, but no more. They abide 
by this system still, but work less than 
before, because the tax-collector is less 
exacting, and they

CAN LUXURIATE IN IDLENESS

iu token of their freedom. Every Servian 
p asant on marrying or attaining his 20th 
year is entitled to an allotment of 

rTnunal lan l equal to about three acres, 
and lie must pay d-rnble tax on any part 
of this which he leaves untilled. He gets 
over this difficulty by scraping, or setting 
his wife to scrape, the soil lightly and 
scattering over it a< much ma ze as will 
produce the semblance of a ciop. Off hi- 
own land he cannot l>e gt t to do a day’> 
work of any kiml for love or money.

With his belt full of daggers and pisto's, 
he asks the stranger who makes the de

, ,, , .. , q , , . -. grading proposal of a job to him whether
eral Federation of Scotland spoke at its u. J . „ .
, . m 1 Lee Sarb is to hire himself out w-
late meeting in Glasgow;— , . ,

‘That this me.ting-of the General Com- * Journe>man» orsooti. , tie wort oi The exact extent of the "storm-swept
mittee of the National Liberal Federation the railway between Nieh and 1 ‘rot, now district yet From rppnrt,
of Scotland eipreeaea ita unabated con- in p.ogreaa, is being done by Italians, tier- , , ,, ... ... .....fidence in the It ip ht Hon. XV. E (ilad- man,, Creati.ns and BA-iaua, with a at.fl ^.nght by the commute, ,tcertain that
atone a. the leader of the Liberal party, 0f foreign engineers. The Servian peas- ‘he flooded d.atnct embraced an expanse
and deplore* the temporary rejection of . Г , of country many times larger than at first
hie Home Rule policy by the Conservative anl a contribution to the business is to fetch „ , Tbe Kulf ,PCins tn llave moved
voteof the English constituencies. It orcarry cartloads of wood or stone- To (iver the bind for miles in one high, 
regards the disturbed and miserable con- this he does not o'oe;t, because it is the . , ,, . Г
dition of Ireland as credit;,b'e to British forei ra whu lold the carts aud the oxeu br,,k™ "« J* water' 1 he committee re-
rule, and an element of srrious danger to , ? , L port that 101 persons are mis-ing, 00 of
theKmpire. The refusal qf the party now which draw them. lor the rest the man whom are known -to have been drowned, 
in power to accept a. prevision»! arrange- is much les. ferocious than his arsenal of Thirtv-five of the victims were white and 
ment for the suspension of evictions, and weapons would make one think. He b -- . , . . ..

-'У- -ber. .moke, little salutes ^wretched

denins as unjust and cruel, aud certain to nos.ranger, but if he means to be civil. |,rollf,ht np on the Limar. Nearly all the 
aggravate existing evi's; and it affirm, its shake, hand, in Repuhlician fashion. He refag№e a,e ,icU and 0,trated from PX. 
belief that nothing short of Home Rule on marries at 15 or Hi—which i, another . .. , , ' .
the principle embodied in the just policy , ivil of hia fretdom and ia a etead). an,l hunSer- Tllcy
of the late Liberal Government can meet Г 6 , , , J tenderly cared fur by the citizens ofBi au-
the necessities of the case. Further, this ! fa,n,l v man ЬУ the t,me he 18 Rafted for monfc
meeting expresses its conviction that the ! the military sei vice, which he abhors. As •
House of Comment, as at present constitu- however, his wife is usually four or five Ffi>,n a 1 account8 gathered, langu-.gc 
ted i, onahle to discharge adequately the 1 0|der thau himself, for he ha, chosen cou,d not «"gRerate the state of affaire at
duties required of it as a legislative As- , , c. Sabine Pass. Out of more than 150semblv; and it declares its belief that ur- her with an eye to her muscular fitness to ’ r e than
til statuary powers are delegated to the d - ^in fields and household when he ® t3' 1,11 MX r*mam
several kingdoms no satisfactory progress i. absent with his regiment, she looks like atar|dmg, and they are ruined,
can be made with legislation for social and old woman while he ia atiUin hia prime. and children were swept away and drown-
waTtTfor.'’ r''1U'redandl0D* Iti, said, notwithstanding, that these -d i, th, presence of their husband, and

Whatever changes of opinion take place, oddly assorted marriages turn out well, î*‘bere. ”'h ”P"”6'1 "ave them- 

tl,= Liberal majority of Scotland remains and that the men have a atock of homely wall, А "ПЛГТТП 'TTQT7 T? Q
trueto it,great leader, Mr. Gladstone, virtue, out of which a general improve- wmdow at tho Vl.ry J',, a(rilct„rv ADVERTISERS 
and is fully determined that tbe full jus- ment m their characters may be evolved , , , r « . , .
tic, it demand, for Ireland shall also be by-and-hy. The railway, will bring them ^ГЇііеГнптьЛп"', "|,aa'l.bta',c" СйП 1ЄаГП til Є GXaCt COSt 
secured for other part, of th. United a stimulus to work by opening m.rke t, Frk.nda ,nd reIaliï0, ,)f r .f
Kingdom as well. And why should it for the produces of their islands, and grad- are com t<) Orange and II,-an- 01 ^ РГ0Р°*а ППЄ 01

nnt; Scotland ha, no pn..ible interest in ually the sense of security m the.r mde- mont by ,very train. Steamboat Lamar аІ7ЄГІІ5ІП^ ІП кШТШП 
see,ng Ireland either c.erced or dealt pendence w, 11 enable them to consider took on M fu;„, |>|япке„ Cl W»lll0 Ш
hardly by. It wants fair play, and their own interest, m a calm state of mmd. and „hHhing, and also a fresh relief .... ......- PaBSTS Т37 aidreSSlIlff

; want, fair play all round. It lines not For the present, Russian mischief makers mjUcei all,| at dayhght this m ruing était- - Г _ J ®
want the upbreak of the British Empire are striving persistently to maintain the ed duWa u allecor th, ui.l0,tu,wtc. U20. P. EOWCll & CO.,

j Perhaps not a single Scotchmen the world ilothful vices engendered in the Servian
could bef ound who has any such wish, peasant by Turkish oppression. They

Quito the reverse. To a man the Scotch keep the man in ж constant fright aDou-

lamentation.
Scores of people perish at Sabine Pass.

FEARFUL RAVAGES OF THE 
WAVES.

(I
Haw bolt Store,

I ‘4 LafontaineCONFECTIONERY
FRUITS RTC,

Fresh Goods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at 

M Jvo8aT№,8’8

Dorais
Cormier
Poupore,

Tessier,
Rinfret,
Shehyn
Murphy,

Cardin,

HUSBANDS AND FATHERS COMPELLED TO 
SEE THOSE DEAR TO THEM 

CARRIED AWAY.

STORMS ELSWHERE.oisrionsrs,
. CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

when they find it cannot be realized, 
and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Quebec will be inline with On
tario. The last hope of the Tories 
is that they may, by raising the 
religious cry, win the latter province 
over from its present Liberal al
legiance, but the result of desperate 
efforts in that direction so recently 
put forth in Haldimand must be 
very discouraging to them as they 
contemplate the approaching Domin
ion contest. In view of that let 
Liberals everywhere organise and 
work as if the coming victory de
pended on the efforts of each member 
of the party, for if all do their duty 
the Tories will be so completely 
routed as to leave them in a hopeless 
and deserved minority in the Ottawa, 
as they are now m the Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova- 
Scotia legislatures.

Picard
Some Bn’6 In Scotland. New Orleans, Oct. 15.

A special despatch says the relief boat 
Lamar has returned to Beaumont from

f. Martin,

Mercior,
Marchand,

Brossard

Those in any good measure acquainted 
with the social and economic condition of 
very many of the agricultural population 
of Scotland know right well that Home 
Rule is greatly needed in the ancient 
kingdom, and will every year be more gen
erally and more resolutely demanded. 
The S^ptch have been a very quiet, long- 
surfering-people—some think too much so. 
Landlordism has been long rampant 
among them, as well as elsewhere. The 
owners of the soil have thought with 
their brethren across the channel, that 
the world was made exclusively for t)iem, 
■and that the great mass of the people were 
simply to be loeked upon as thé live 
stock on the property. The sooner they 
waken up from this delusion the better it 
will be for their owu interests as well as 
those of the general community.

Such insolent presumption has been 
endured for a very long time, but it will 
not be endured always. No, not very 
much longer The Scotch, or at least the 
great majority of them, are for fair play 
for Ireland, and they are equally detei- 
r.iined to have-fair play for themselves. 
They think they are able to manage 
their own local concerns, and it will go 
hard with them if they do not make this 
thought become an embodied fact at no 
distant day.

It is to the following effect that the 
General Committee of the National Lib-

WHIPS! WHIPS.BOTTOM BRICES.
D CHESMAN

Sabine Pass.—Only txv> hou>u< а-e left ii- 
'he latter place. One hundred and one 
persons are missing.I

SAMPLES DOINION

Horse Liniment.
I have just received from Boston the largest 

and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality and 
finish.

Bourbonnais Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 15. 
First reports of the great disaster at 

Sabine Pass were not in the least ex.iggerat 
•d. In fact the death roll now reaches 10)

Baldwin 
Deschenea, 
Nan telCALL AND INSPECT. Turcotte,

Beauchamp

Lussier,
Gladu,

souls swept into eternity by the surging 
waters. Relief parties that went down 
near Sabine as soon as possible on the 
Sabine and East Texas railway are yet 
'here succoring the destitute and sick. 
The train could not get within 12 mile* of 
'•he town, but over a dozen towboats have 
be- n sent there and are at work saving 
life and property. Intense excitement has 
prevailed here since the first news of the 
fearful catastrophe. People have neither 
ate nor slept and crowds have surrounded 
the wharves and depot waiting for the re
turn of the train or boat from the devast- 
atated town.

FINER BEST EXTERN JL public for La 
SwoUeu and Stiff 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil,
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Barns upon the 

і an Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblame and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie аж 
retail trade.

AL REMEDY before the 
meness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 
Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 

, Cuts, Sores of long 
Warts, Swellings and

These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IRON AUD CHAIN,

J
Neck Totals

with “Chicoutimi aud Saugenay,” to hear
27 37

The above list, with exception of 
a change in Drummond and Athabas
ka and Terrebonne is as published in 
an Advance extra issued on Friday 
evening last aud will be found sub 
stantially correct, notwithstanding 
the efforts ot interested Tory organs 
to make a different and more favor
able showing for their party. In
deed Mr. Duplessis of St. Maurice, 
who is classed as a government man 
has assured Mr. Mercier, leader of 
the Opposition, that he has no con
fidence in the Conservatives and it is 
probable they will lose him. Mr. 
La Rochelle of Dorchester, Mr. 
Beauchamp of Two ^Mountains and 
Mr. Lapointe of Vaudreuil are 
claimed by the Tories, but of these, 
and the general result, the Montreal 
Herald says,—

Notice to Mill Owners. always on hand.

J. R.GOGGIN
General Hardware Merch an

Chatham, N. В
ГРНЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his FA- 
_L TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MA-

MONET SAVED !HINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
upply drawings, etc., toenable parties t'manufac- 
nre it for themselves.
The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 

nd perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full informi tion given by ipplication to the Sub-

The steamboat Lamar left Orange Wed
nesday night, at 10 o’clock, with a re
lief committee on b'»ard. Her return 
-ra* anxiously awaited. At midnigl/t 
last night the whistle of the Lamar we 
heard bringing back the sick and desti
tute. Twenty.five of the relief committee 
were left at Sabine Pass to make at 
tempts to recover some of the bodies, 
many of which are reported to have been 
wished dozens of miles ovet into Lou
isiana.

You can save money by buying your Poik.Betf 
Flour, Molasses, Tea.Sugar, Tobacco,Rice, Barley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Вас.

Tha Koiting to-night.
ВОВЕЬТ McGUIRE. con, etc

The meeting in Chatham Skating 
R;nk to-night ought to be a large and 
effective one. The C mservative party 
in the Martime Provinces have paid no 
little attention, to Mr. Davies,—the 
principal apeaker of the evening—and 
their endeavors have been in the di
rection of showing thnt he is an op
ponent to whose labors and influence 
they attach little importance. Three 
members of the D.«minion Ministry 
have, also been engaged for a week or 
two in holding meetings for the pur
pose of confirming what their organs 
have been saying. This indicates, of 
course, that they are not the least 
afraid of his facts or of the turn which 
everybody else sees in the political 
tide. Dr. Alxvard is another Liberal

------ALSO----

JUST ARRIVING. ng. Overalls, H'te, Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under- 
ware, Boots* Shoes iu Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
A Children’s sizes.

Ready Made Clothi

!

-------ALSO-------
Dress Goods. Comets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ladies’ Collars, Ginghams & fancy small wares, 
Urey Cottons, from 31cts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, frem Sets., per yd at

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning 
125 “ “ “ Challenge.

Superior Extra.

Star.
- I

75
50 Oatmeal.
50 Quin 

100 Half 
25 barrels su 

1000 tbs. Hams
barrels Pork.

■ 10 “ Choice Plate Beef.
-2Û dozen Brooms 

20 “ Bucke

tale Codfish. 
Chest Tea. F. W. Russell’s

CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla k BrookMX
29

HIDES WANTED.& The scenes on thenware in dinner and . Tea sets, Butter 
s, Cbambei Sets. &c. 
і rolls^Room Paper. - -THE----1000

BEST MARKET PRICES.
ROGER FLANAGAN. paid for Hides, at the Subscriber’s tannery.

As regards Mr. Larochelle, Nationalist, 
he has given an engagement to support a 
government led by Mr. Mercier, while Mr. 
Beauchamp was the unanimous choice of 
both political parties and was accepted by 
the Nationalists on the express un ler- 
standing^hat he would support the Gar* 
neau resolution, a resolution which the 
Government fought to the death and, it is 
fa id-, spent twenty thonsaud dollars in 
wholesale bribery in order to defeat Mr. 
Garneau, its author. How the Govern
ment party—defeated, demoralized aud 
swept from power—can exp*etto c'aim 
the allegiance of honorable men such as 
these passes all understanding. As regards 
Mr. Lapointe, of Vaudreuil, his election 
was largely a personal affair, and he is in 
a position to act independently, 
representatives, like the great majority of 
the new Legislative Assembly, will desire 
to be in sympathy with the masses of the 
people who have risen in their wrath 
against the incapable administration and 
utterly destroyed it.

But even if all doubtful men were given 
to the beaten and discredited Government

Chatham N. В ROBERT NICHOLSON.
TUT SHOP Sept 29thChatham,

10—28"

NEW METHODIST CHURCH. 
ST. LUKE’S.

speaker who receives similar attentions 
from the Tories, and they are in il e 
habit of asserting that he, also, cannot 
do them any harm. There, will, no 
doubt, be a large attendance of both 
Liberals and Tories at the meeting to
night and they will all be in a position

J
Louisville. Ky., Oct. 14.

A hard wind storm річ vailed through* 
"ut the state this nv»rniug. The wind 
started a freight car from a siding near 
Old Deposit, Ky. The car ran on to a 
main track and was run into by a south- 
b mud Lou avilie & Nashville freight train, 
causing a wreck. 'J' 
stealing a ride on tl^L 

killed.

As 1 have now on hand a larger 
assortment of goods than ever before, comp

Japanned, Stamped
lAlSrXDi

Plain Tinware,

Persons wishing to rezt 
in tbe above Church, will 
of doing so every Wcduesda 
and 7.30 oclock, w 

official і

PEW’S or SITTINGS 
have an opppr-unit

ns wishing 
of the seats

Їay evening 
the Church will 
endin attendant- 

d apply earlv,Sittings should a 
are now engaged,

as most
to judge for themselves in reference 
to the merits of what these gentlemen 

Then, if the local Tories

GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees.

«vu u .known tramps 
cowcatcher weream now

ose about to purchase, 
poet before buying elsewhere, as I 
below former prices for cash

I would Invite th 
ami ins may say.

wish to bring along their travelling 
ministers, we shall all be glad to hear 
them. The effects of the ministerial

WivesIffit

wÊt*The Perless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE-

These
oratory, so far, has, however, been 
very discouraging to their cause, and 
it is almost too much to expect, that 
they will venture to submit it to the 
sturdy judgment of a Miramichi audi-

m і•Як
---------Аіяо a nice selection of——

'I 3 пініParlor and Cooking Stoves
withPATENT.TELESCOPIC OVEN.

* m
Still in Doubt.Tea! Tea!the finie g of which can be taken out for cleaning, 

therebv doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven же » tbe trouble with other stoves.

A. C- McLean.
Book. Beginners suceed 

none fail. Terms free. 9allbt Book Co., |Pcrt- 
u d, Maine.

party, there would remain thirty-si* 
members of the new Legislative Assembly An Ottawa despatch of Tuesday last 
to support a new Government led by Mr. says there is increasing evidence that 
Mercier, t3 conduct the affairs of the : dissolution of pifrliament within
province.

On Hand and to arrive from Lon Jon а
у few weeks is contemplated by the Gov-

The result—even if there were not eminent. ‘’Sir John Macdonald” says 1 
E.A. STRANG, - Chatham ifficient members elected to over- the telegram “is said to be very anxi- j

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
Newepnpor Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New Yurlt.Oranuk, Tex .8, Out 15.

Distressing reports come from Juhneou’sі Send lOcte. for lOO-ржде Pamphlet^
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 21, 1886.
118,50 Thos. Green evolutions the Ministry always kept the 

old rotten leaven vastly more in quantity 
than the rest of the lump. It was clear 

812*20.00 that at the first opportunity the people 
Comparing then, these two years, you would justly exact from the Government 

will fiud a saving, financially, of $638.50 the penalty which a succession of rascals
had invited. There was only one chance 
of escape from the Ross-Tailloti Adminis
tration. If they h»d fulfilled their 
loud promises to put the finances 
of the Provinces into decent shape it 

, , , , , is possible they might have obtained for-
Our schoos are very much overcrowded, give,leaa. But extravagance, corruption, 

and the work entirely too much for the and incapacity ruled the Council table.
teichers, who are now laboring under very Year after year the tale of expenditure ex- THIISSMV OATH fit ПРТППЇП UCVT 
great disadvantages. In consequence tf ceeding income was presented with a HlUillUAT. iultt UrUblUlRK NtAl- 
this overcrowding our echools are not in garnjsh of tricky bookkeeping and AT II O CLOCK A M
that state of efficiency which wo, the palpably false excuses. According to the Teh above men Mon ?d Пк ‘Governor Langilon’ 
Trustees, should like, out they are а т good last Financial Statement of Quebec the 1127 b>rs Ragistcr, witli all Sails, .spars, Tackling, 
as can be for t.ie amount assessed and Province has to face a deficit of SI 1°7 . Cabin Fnrnime, *c., Ac. 
used in carrying them on. і i * \ Т£ Tin sail v-ts-i is Amci.-m-îiuilt.of Hardwool
useii m uiriyuig U C 063 for the two financial years 86 and 8< ; and Iron and Conner fastened

The number of children now requmng it has a floating debt of 86,597,479; and 
eduction belonging to our district cannot a total funded and floating debt of «24,- 
be satisfactorily taught unless further 831,3,12 ! If Mr. Mount's Government 
eehool accommodation bo provided, an- had run Ontario into such a position how-
other room procured, and another teacher certainly they would suffer the loss of ciwlnm X. П.О М8 ’dû 
рІлсеЗ m charge. many more than three or four thousand

The number of children entering the supporters? In extricating Quebec from 
primary department this term has been the financial slough where she has been 
large, while so mmy families moving into pat by Tory government, Mr. Mercier
the district ha. increased the numbers m wiu Knd hie main trouble rl11ie P.RIS„
the other grades. ! His programme for reform has been very J n kwc aüti.e will hi: l their

We would like to call y our a .tention to well received by every section of his sup- Meetings on the 
a certificate of mae ite.aness to Mr. porters, and as his majority is a sufficient vr^ST FRIDAY TNI ігаргт xtuvt tt
John McGafBgan, dated 15th May, 1853 £ne, may 8afely rc'k„„3on the carrying FIhSi tRIDAX IN FAU1 MONT H
to the amount of $4o0 with interest at 8 out of his propositions in due time. Some ~IN THE—
percent. Now not one dollar has been of them are entirely within his authority, ,mcDAI um т 
paid of principal or interest towards the for instance the enhancement; of municipal LIdcKAL HALL* Hennessey’s New Building 
reducing of this amount, which was pay- | power8; the broadening of education on a Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 ЗО n. і 
able in five years from date. It will be : technical basis; the extension of Provincial time. All Liberals arc invited to att
necessary theu for you to take this mat- suffrage; reform of the laws relating to e. P. WH,LISTON,
ter into your consideration and make masters and workmen; law reform designed Secretary,
such arrangement as the case requires, to cheapen and expedite litigation; reform 

The amount probably required for the і 0f the civil service, the cessation of ex- 
whole current expenses of the ensuing : penditure on immigration and administra- 
year will be about $198d, as follows (that • tion. Among other features of his pro
ie, provided the ratepayers are desirous of , gr unme he uromises to observe carefully 
sanctioning the suggestions of the Trus
tees for the satisfactory carrying on of the 
schools in the district) —
Teache r of Gramnicr School 
Four female teachers at $250 
Janitor
Rent of Academy

“ “ additional room

8U.009ttivamirhi anti the Vlurth Wl,lg'ubieL't of ,ii?caaaion ™ the medi- ЙЙ»gauawuui aim mr ! calcirclu3. Mra. Uwis rea;des at x.o. : ii^„kh.h

tit..
dttriv Admtidfnmtts, (Scnmit ^usinwsi. ticncral §usihts5.

HEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS
7,000 Ж7,000

NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

3pS|В
165 Brunswick street.— Halifax Herald | 81858 50ч AT AUCTION ! CARD. Locomotive Driver,Municipal Elections

Loggie A Burr's clearing out sale opens
to-day Several Northumberland parishes

- Ж from which we have heard have return-
Great Firb—Nearly the whole of I ed candidates by acclamation.

East port, Me. has been destroyed j In Nelson the old Councillors retired 
\ gre ( and Messrs. Peter. Етзоп and John

y " / O’Brien go in without Ooposition.
In Hardwicke Councillor T. II. Wil-

The total amount from all sources this 
season so far has been 

The expenditure
TITE FINE MODELLED BVRQCE WANTED, a Locomotive Driver for the Chatham 

Branch Railway. Must take lull charge of his 
Locomotive and see to all

S4001.99 
3994 35,

“GOVERNOR LANGDON” repairs.в
To the Electors of the Parisli of 

Chatham.
t J. В SNOWBALLBalance on hand S7G4 ав she now lies at MuiilieacVs upper wharf, Chat

ham, N. B.
1 am authoriz 'd tv sell at Public Auction on

Gentlemen:—At the solicita
tion cf many friends I offer 
myself as a Candidate at the 
approaching Municipal Elections.

1 have no special inducements 
to present to you in my card, as 
has always been tile practice with 
Candidates seeking Municipal 
honors and I will leave you to 
form judgement as to my future 
by ray past conduct, as I have 
had tiie honor of your confidence 
for tiie past four yeais. You all 
know that when any changes 
were necessary in the interest of 
the parish I was always ready and 
willing to make them. I do not 
expect to see you all before the 
coining election as the time is 
short, but I trust when you aie 
polling your votes you will not 
forget those who have, to the best 
of their ability, endeavored to 
serve you faithfully.

I remain, Gentlemen, your ob’t 
servant,

Don't Forget the agricultaralSooiety’s 
Exhibition »ud Ploughing match on Dr. liston retires and Councillor Bransfield 
Street’s (Canard) farm to-day. and Geo. W. Fowlie, Etq., are returned

unopposed.
In Utenelg, Councillors Cameron and 

McNaughtou are unopposed.
There are three candidates in the 

field for Newcastle parish, viz. Council- 
I lor Wood and Messrs Joseph McKnight 

Dr. Thomson wttHeave Chatham about j ail(î ç E. McKc.cn. Douglastown lias 
let Nov. and^îil be absent for several . the distinction of furnishing the first 
weeks. Due notice will be given of his ! two named and Newcastle the latter.

1^. Alnwick, Councillor Savoy and 
_ ^ Messrs. Jas Anderson and Anthoiy

Messrs. Mkrsereau & Morrbll have Adams are in the field. The two latter 
removed their photographic rooms to the make a strong team.
SfcotUart building, SViter Street. Their , It was thought that in the 
rooms are now equal to the beat in the parish of Chathun M-. Troy would 
province. reconsider his determ nation to oppose

the re-election of Councillors Flanagan 
and Smith—especially after his admis
sion that he had written his card hastily 
and apology for accusing them of 
having “gjojimd axeV He seems, 
however, to s’ill believe they are re
sponsible for the sins of the Street ser
vice and for his not having been able 
to have the sewer leading from his tan
nery opened, and has tiled his nomina
tion.

Ш iSfiEl

Northern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

Quadrille Assembly.—The second 
of the веііев of Chatham quadrille as
sert: bli^s^s to take place next Tuesday 
evening.

For Rooms, Halls, &<\■ «Л *v,8n Bordering and Plain 
and t ancy Paper Bli.ide:

v \ 1

Sale Positive. Terms Cash.
K. JOHNSON,

-----for through trains to----- 4 CASES 4
Beautiful Silverware,
Ami Rogers Bros'

85 PIECES NEW PRITS-
[Light, Medium and Dark.

FREDERICTON
Auctioneer On and after Monday tlm 13th Sept, ami until 

further notice, trains will run daily (Sundays ex
cepted.)

Leaving Chatham at S 00 a m Stand’d lime
" “ Juncton “ 8 25 “
*• Derby Si.limr “ 8 35 “ “
‘ Up. Nelson (Boom)'‘ 8 42 “ “

“ Chelmsford “8 55 “ “
“ Gray Rapids 
“ Black ville І я

£
EW DESIGN'S.)

A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, &
■'

SOI'IATION of 
regular Monthly-

" 9 20 “

New Dress Goods!I arrive** V 35 “
I leave1 *10 00 “

“11 00 “ ““ Bliss field
Arriving Doaktown 

Forty
crossing Ferrv 

Leaving Dcuk 
“ Boiestown 
“ Cross Creek 
" Marysville 

Arriving Gibson(Frcd’ton) 
Returning 
Leaving Doa

A Heavy Fire took place on Friday 
-morning last at Mr. John Fiett’s mill yard, 
Nelson, destroying about 100,000 feet of 

deals, which, however, were not of very 
good quality. They 
Wm. Richards and valued at about$750.

Attend Loggie A Burr’s sale of Dry 

Goods and save money.

The Odd Fellows excursion from 
Fredericton to Chatham yesterday 
numbered 126. The train arrived in 
good time, 
band, numbering over 20 pieces, came 
with the party and as we go to press, 
are opening a promenade concert in the 
Skating Rink.

St. Andrews, Campbkllton.—A high 
tea, is to be given by the ladies of the 
above church in Masonic Hall Campbell - 
ton, on Tuesday next, on the occasion of 
the laying of the corner stone of their 
church. A programme of vocal and in- 
stramental music is also prepared for the 

occasion.

Rev. Mr. XVinfibld of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church is to visit Miramichi 
next week. On Monday evening 25th he 
will deliver his lecture “Experiences in 
West Afriea”at Black Brook SchuolHouse, 
commencing at 8 o’clock. He will also 
hold service in the Reformed Episcopal 
Church,Chatham on Tuesday evening 26th 

at 8 o’clock.

What a Blessing to get your winter 
goods so cheap these dull times at Loggie 
A Barr’s cheap sale.

Wrecked on Richibucto Bar. —The 
bark “Wacissa,” Capt Hey burn, has been 
driven ashore on Richibucto bar and so 
badly damaged that she has been condemn 
ed. Her keel has been pounded out and 
the hull is considerably smashed up. The 
“Wacissa” was bound to Liverpool with a 
cargo of deals. She is 779 tohs register

“ll *20 “ “
minutes at Doaktown for dinner and ,A Fine Assortment.

" NEW CARPETS. & FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

• MEN'S AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTHING

В ? “ 12 40 Local time 
1 15 m “n Newcastle

(Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY.
President.

3 10
“ 4 50owned by Mr.
“5 00

Equal to Custom Work.12 00 “ stan’d time 
or after arr, F’tou train, 
“ 12 25 “ etau’d timeFIRE BRICK. 40 cLoz. New HatsBliesfleld

•• Upp Blackville “ 12 65 “
“ blackville “ 1
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 50 " “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “
“ Up,Nel8on(Boom)** 2 *25 “ . “
“ Chatham Juucton* 2 40 “ “

Arrfvimr Chatham 3 10 “ “
ngers between points ou the Eastern and 
i Divisions of the Road will he provided, 

mut extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accross the river at Doaktown and 
will also bi conveyed with their baggage to the 
train on the opposite aide of the river, fiee.

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 
arrive at Fredericton 4 22 standard tint 
o clock local time and persons 
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Uhnth 
standard time.

1
30 “

We have not yet heard what has 
been done in the other parishes, but 
understood, some time since, that there 
would be no contests in several of them.

IN FELT AND FUR.the sound doctrine of Ministerial accounta
bility; to pursue economy; and to maintain
to the utmost the constitutional principle_______OQ QOO_______ *

іщ;Strati'.xtfs: prime welsh fire вйіск
everywhere, will be much assisted by the 
establishment of a Liberal Administration 
at Ottawa. To sweep away those whose
main design is to miuinrze, if not to de- __________________________

Unpaid bills and incidental expenses 150.00 atrov, allTrovincial privileges, is the next TRADING COMPANY
-------------- -- great public task. Its performonce will "

not be helped, we say again, by undue 
elation over the victory in Quebec. Let 
Liberals rejoice reasonably that they have 
the enemy on the run everywhere, but let 
them not forget that discipline and 
thorough organization are never more 
needed than by an army in pursuit.

ROGER FLANAGANEx a. s. стоп NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses’ Circulars, Men’s & Boxe’ 

Coats, all American made, ami will give 
Satisfaction,card;500.00

1000.00
80.00

100.00
80.00
75.00

The Fredericton Brass
Western 
withPloughing Match and Cattle Show. NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.FOK, SA XVES

NEW BRUNSWICK
І The Blackville and Derby Agricultural 

Society held its annual Ploughing Match 
ami Cattle Show at Indiautown, Derby, 
on the 13th inst. The .exhibition this 
was not as large as usual, the number of 
entvries being very few. This was ac
counted for by the f;ict that a great many 
of the farmers were employed on the rail
road and could not spare the time aud ex
pense to attend to the exhibition, 
think some efforts should be made to have 
the dairy and farm product exhibition, 
which is held later in the season, combined 
with Show, thus saving much inconveni
ence to exhibitors aud giving a greater 
incentive and interest to the exhibition by 
the increased variety and number of exhi
bits. The Society now owns the large field 
in which the Cattle Show took place and 
expect soon tp-evect buildings for the stor
ing of grain and the general accommo
dation of exhibitors, The Society also,

‘CHEAP CASH STORE.’Fuel o'clock

g Frederic- 
3 10 o’clock

Sept. 0th, ’SO.

To the Ratepayers of the Parish 
_ of Chatham:—

JUST ARRIVED ! X
■ as a candidate for the representa- 

, , . n , . , , tion of this important parish in
! a large lot of plain and fancy the Municipal Council I shall
j Glassware place myself in your hands for

and Eabthernware, re-election on the 26th inst.
Hanging Lamps, _ Since the time when I

Plain Flower Pots, hrst honored with your confidence 
Fc’y. Hanging Flower my aim has been to so discharge 

Pots, my duties as to merit your ap
proval, and while I may not have 
succeeded in realising all the 
expectations of my friends or my
self, it has not been because of 
any want of loyalty to those 
duties or undervaluation of your 
interests.

The experience I have had as 
a councillor will—should I be 
re-elected—enable me to serve

Util VM8. JAMES BROWN-$1985.00
Deduct from this the amount unpaid 

assessments probably 
available

County School grant

Net e, Ma wcas , 1880,

C. Flood& Sons.. I. Harris & Son’s
Smokers’ Emporium,

WATER STREET- - - CHATHAM, N. B;
-A-TsTD

1604 NOTRE DAME ST„ MONTREAL.

400.00
300.00

------- -----------------700.00We

ST. UOHNi N. B.1.4' * $1285.00
We would recommend that the amount 

of $1600 be assessed for school purposes 
for the ensuing year, which will leave a 
balance over anil above the current ex
penses This balance can be appropriat
ed towards the payment of the McGaffigan 
indebtedness.

That Boy ! Our Ware rooms are filled with a choice stock 
of the following St-.ndard lnstrcments: —

Chickering & Sons.
Hal let fc & Davis.

Wm. Bourre & Sons. 
Dominion Organ & Piano Co.

A well-known gentleman called on the 
widow Cullin. During au interesting con
versation—interesting because the widow 
had reasons for suspecting that the gentle
man was about to propose- Mrs. Cullin’s 
little boy entered the room,

‘DavjV said the widow, ‘can’t you 
speak ?’

‘Can if I want to.’
•Speak to Mr. Gray. ’
‘Don’t want to right new. Will after 

awhile.’
‘You are a fine little man,’ said the 

visitor. ‘How old are you?’
‘Five years old.’
‘Oh. you arc not that old, ’ the widow, 

with an air of embarrassment, replied.
‘That’s what you said, anyhow.’
‘Davy !’
‘Said it some time ago
‘David!’
‘Before he got to cornin’ here.’
‘Oh, you are such a young pest. Mr. 

Gray, please excuse me a miment. I must 
go out and give instructions for dinner.’

When the widow had gone the boy 
turned t.o the visitor aud asked :

‘Did yon come to see my maw?'
‘Well, er—that is, my little man, I came 

to see both of you.’
‘How old are you?'
‘Oh, not very old.’
‘Older’n my paw?’
‘How long has your father been dead ?’
‘Ain’t dead.’
‘What?’

was

J. S. Benson, Sec’y.
The Auditor, Mr. W. T. Connors read 

his rep >rt, p irt of which censured the 
Trustees for concealment of a note they 
had giveu several years ago on School ac
count.

A portion of the report stating the 
redness of the accounts was adopted.

Dr. Benson retired from the Board of 
Trustees and Messrs. W. C. Winslow and 
John Shirreff were nominated for the va
cancy. Mr Shirreff was elected.

Mr. Connnrs was re-elected Auditor. 
Mr. Wm Wyse handed in hie resignation 
as Trustee, which was referred to the 
Board.

$1,600 assessment was voted for the 
coming year.

There was a good deal of discussion at 
the meeting which was divide і into 
Grammar School aud anti-Gram mar 
School parties, the former being the 
strongest. Neither, however, seemed the 
worse for the little sharp shooting indulg-

Havc now on hand a compete Stovk of
Milk Basins, 

Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

SMOKERS’ GOODS,we understand, expects to secure one 
the horses lately imported by the local 
government aud to travel him under con
ditions favorable to the public. The 
ploughing match was successful, but ow
ing to the continued hard dry weather the 
ground was not in the beat of condition.

The following ia a list of the prize win-

0AіщШЖ
Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT ' 
BOTTOM PRICES,
—Our Stock of—

I ШІ
шA. H. & II, Marquis,

A І Gй,opposite GuldenBill, Chatham
HR 1Gelding, 3 years old, 1st prize James 

Walsh, 2nd Is iac Schofield.
Gelding. 2 years old, 1st prize Danial 

Sullivan, 2nd Richard McCarthy.
Gelding, 1 year old, 1st prize Michael 

Donovau.
Mire, 3 years old, 1st prize Cavan 

Br *phy, 2nd Richard McCarthy.
Mare, 1 year old. 1st prize David Bell.
Soring Foal. 1st prize James Walsh, 2nd 

B. N. T. Underbill.
Griding. 3 years old, 1st prize Michael 

Donovan, 2nd Dennis Hogan.
Gelding, 2 years old, -1st prize Francis 

Jardine, 2ml Scott Fairley.
Mare, 3 years old, 1st prize John Bryen-

Dress Goods Ecc., Il
you the better, and if it is your U 
pleasure to again return me with ll 
my present valued associate, we

- Ah-«Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button New Dark Colours Bullion 
“Ladies."
Button New Dark and Light Dupro 
“Ladies.’

I WATCHES and JEWELERY
Nshall look forward to being able 

to accomplish more than could be 
reasonably hoped for from untried 
and inexperienced men.

My business engagements are 
such that I cannot visit many of 
you between now and polling day, 
but I hope that you will find in 
my course at the council suffici
ent merit to induce you to again 
elect me. 1 am, gentlemen, 

your ob’t servant.
D. G. SMITH.

Kid Glove
is complete and will be sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of —

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats,Shirts and Gents furnisliin 
goods must be" cleared out an 
will be sold at great reductions,

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

!i*: x Kid Glovee
1and was built at Richibuctd in 1875. 

Messrs. J & T Jardine, of Kingston, Kern S S1 Button New Dark Bullion Kid Cloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 3d “ “ 7cts. " “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 .Si 5 ply fiii,gering

Co., are her owners. It is thought she is 

uninsured. — Times. --------These we offer at the--------

LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
with their 
and purses

Correspondence solicited and promptly answer
ed. Illustrated catalogues sent on application.

C FLOOD & SONS,
31 aud33 King St. St John, N.B.

5DISTRICT NO. 8, CHATHAM.
Meeting was called to order by the Sec

retary, Mr. James F. Cunnors and Mr. 
Sani’i Waddleton was elected Chairman.

The Trustees’ report showed a balance 
of $559,22 available with which to defray I 
expenses of current quarter, the probable 
balance at the end of the year being stated 
at about $100 out of this amount and $100 
additional to be collected from those who 
ha ! not yet paid this year’s assessment.

The auditor, Mr. L. M. Abbott, repo rt
ed the accounts correct. The trustees’ 
and auditor’s reports were passed. Mr. 
Waddleton, retiring Trustee was re elect
ed and Mr. Abbott was re-elected auditor. 
The estimated expenditure for next year 
was $1,656.98 and the Trustees recom
mended a^assessment of $1 000 which the 
meeting^voted unanimously. There was 
some discuniou in reference to the heating 
arrangements in the upper School building, 
which the trustees were asked to improve. 
The trustees were also empowered to fence 
the School grounds.

DISTRICT NO 9 CHATHAM
Wm. Kerr E-,q. was elected Chairman. 

The trustees’ aud auditors’ reports were 
adopted, the retiring trustee, Mr. Daniel 
Desmond was realected and Mr. A. D. 
Smith elected Auditor. $1,000 assessment 
was voted for the coining year.

DISTRICT NO. 5, LOWER NAPAN.
Mr. John Guun was chosen Chairman. 

Tue Trustees accounts were read and ap
proved. Mr. John S. Taylor, retiring 
Trustee was re-elected. Mr. John O. 
Taylor is auditor. The sum of sixty dol
lars was voted for School purposes for the 
coming year.

Masonic.—Mr. E. Lee Street, District 
Deputy Graud Master, will pay an official 
visit to Dalhousie Lodge next Monday 
night On Tuesday he will proceed to 
Campbell ton where he will lay with 
masonic honors the corner stone of the

W. S LOGGIE quality, and stock is such that all 
will be salted.

Bull, 1 year, 1st prize James Walsh. 
Bull, 2 years old, 1st prize Francis 

Pa ks, 2nd B. N. T. Uuderh 11.
Bull, 3 years old, 1st prize Francis Jar- ATTENTION ! JOHN НАVI LANDPresbyteiian church about to be 

The cermonits of the
Breeding Cow under 10 years, 1st prize 

B. N. T. Uuderhill, 2nd Isaac Schofield.
Heifer, 1 year old, 1st prize Wm, Scho

field, 2nd Isaac Schofield.
Hmfer, 2 years old, 1st prize George 

Brventon, jr.
Pair Steers, 2 years old, 1st prize 

Schofield, 2nd Francis Parks.
Pair Steers. 3 years old. 1st prize James 

Walsh, 2 d Win. Schufi Id.
Pair Steers, 4 years old, 1st prize Wm 

Schi tidd, 2nd Daniel Sul I
Spring i-а If, 1st prize Ііаас Schofield, 

2nd B N T Underhill.
Ra n, 2 years old. 1st pr ze Geo Bryen- 

roo. 2nd Isaac Solmfi-Id
Ewe, 2 years old, 1st p ize Geo. Bryen- 

ton, sr, 2 id Geo Bryen ton.
Spring Lamb, Rum. 1st prize Daniel 

Sullivan, 2nd Isaac Sehofi Id.
Spring Lamb, E ve, 1st prize Daniel 

Sudivan.
Spring B >ar, I t prize Daniel Sullivan, 

2nd R N T Underhill.
Spring Sow, 1st prize Francis Parks, 

2nd Edward Burns.

erected there, 
latter are expected to be very interesting, 
and will be participated in by delegates 
from all the lodges in the northern coun-

Fishing Tackle.Just arrived and in Stock, a 
Choice Lot of IT COSTS NOTHING The Sulecribet has no 

stantly making up for 
trade, and to

>w on hand an l is con- 
tho wholesale and rctalHAMS AND BACON

À
Wm.ties.—Advocate. ‘I say he ain't dead. Paw and maw tit, 

au' paw went away, an’ one day maw told 
me not to call him paw any more, but I do, I 

all the same. How much money have you 
get?’

5 1stYOUR EYES EXAMINED XANGLERS’ ORDERS,A Nfw Papkk is to he started in St. 
John !• will i*e an evening journal of 
eig-'i •• p:igv-<.
Telejraph busiiv-s department is, we 
hear, the p; me:pal proprietor. Mr.

p і per is report-

—ALSO—

No. 1 BUTTER
at MACKENZIEt MED.CAL HALL, Chatham, 
und a pair juSpedicles or Eye Glasses kall the leading.

STANDARD FLIES.
-----FOR-----

Mr. C-toper, lale of the

PRIZE
Silver;

MEDAL.

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.‘Not much.’ and
Ileal LABRADOR Herring

В >wt‘8, late of the -:i 
ed t<> be іinervsft-d wit • - Mr. C »<>per in 
the venHire. The editor will be Mr. 
C. H L’lgriu, formerly editor of Hie 
Teleyraph. The new piper’s poll ic- 
will it m said be «»f the independent 
cla**. The office of publication will be 
the News building, Canterbury Street.

‘Yes, you have.’
‘How d->you knew?’
‘Maw told Mra. Buck that you had a 

bushel of money. Aie you going to marry 
my maw?’

‘You must not a-»k such questions,’ said 
the visitor, coloring deeply.

‘Have you got any сеизн?’
‘Why, of course. What makes you ask?’

‘Well, tell me,’.
‘You might git mad.’
‘Oh, no I won’t.’
‘Sho ‘nuff?’ •»
‘Yes.’
‘Well, maw told Mrs. Buck that you 

didn’t have no sense, but said she didn’t

The widow entered. ‘Davy, have you 
been a goo l boy? Why, Mr. Gray, you 
are not g >ing to leave us?’

‘Yes, madam, 1 must go.’
• ‘Oh do wait until after dinner.’

‘I am not hungry. ‘Good-day.’
In the evening, when the katydids be

gin to file their saws, the lonely widow 
wonders why Mr. Gray does not come to 
her. Gray knows. He is paying his court 
to an old maid.—Arkansaw Traveler

Don’t injure your si ht by using a com: 
pair ofglasses. No charge for consultation.

m SALMON, GRILSE ANDJ TROUT,
also casting linas, leaders, etc., on hand and 
made to order.

FISHING RODS, B3 KSTS,
landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice. 

ІИГ Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Address,

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. 8 F.MACTSNTZtB

THE MEDICAL HALL
Oil VTHAM, OjV, 6;h 1333

Likewise die popular American

PRIZE TEA.
Choicest Goons will sell fast at Loggie 

A Burr’s cheap sale, therefore come early 
aud secure your chance.

‘Thb Court Musicians,’ who appear 
ed at Chatham on Monday evening did 
not seem to perform as well as might 
be expectea of proteges of royalty 
Mu*. Pelham seems to have lost Ins hold 
on the genius which made his success. 
Age, indifference, family cares or some 
other cause have taken the genuine fun 

•out of him, although we have no doubt 
the combinai в» і o; which he now forms 
& pait would be quite an addition to a 
tea-meeting p-ogram ne. We under
stand they are not going back to live 
at Windsor C istle.

A good prize in each and every 
package. Come and examine 
our goods and be satisfied.

JAMES MOMILLAN,
Chatham Statin.FIRST ARRIVAL. CHATHAM, N. B.

ENGLISH HOUSE COAL.SHERIFF'S SALE.PLOUGHING MATCH.
Cavan Biophy. Bartholomew River, 1st

David Bi ll, D»’.rby. 2nd prize.
B N T Underhill, Blfiekville, 3rd prize. 
E і ward Burns, Barthol .mew River, 4th

Patrick W Hogan, Renoua River, 5th

Jud-resof Ploughing—James D. McKay, 
C. Ur<-cker and Daniel Svlhvan.

Jndg'-a of Horses- - William Richards, 
George Bryenton, sr., and Francis Parks. 

Judges uf Cattle - Alex Ferron, Patrick

J. FERGUSON & Co.
1886 FALL. FALL 1886. To be sol 1 at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 

24th day of December next. In front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 

d 5 o’clock p m ;
right title end Interest of Owen Hackett, 
all those several pieces, parcels or lots 

of land situate, lying aud being In the Parish of 
Glcnelg and County of Northumberland, and de
scribed as follows, viz : —

All that lot of land situate, lying and being on 
the east side of the Queen’s Highway known as 
the Richibucto Road, in the Parish of Glenelg 
aforesaid, and bounded in front or westerly by the 
Queen’s Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and occupied by John Flanagan ; northerly 
by a lot of Ian. I granted to Robert Loban ; and 
winterly by vacant Crown lauds, and containing 
100 acres—and which piece or lot of land was 
formerly owned bv Robert Dickens and lately 
conveyed by him, by deed, to tho said Owen 
Hackett.

Alee, all that other piece or lot of land situate, 
lying ami being on the east side of the Queen’s 
Highway known as the Richibucto Road, in the 
said Parish of Glenelg ; ami bounded In front or 
west -rly by the Queen’s Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by tho lot of land lately “conveyed to 
the said Owen Hackett by Robert Dickons as 
atwvM menti'-ned and described ; Easti rly by 
vacant Crown Lands ; and northerly by lands own
ed and occupied by James an i William Hackett 
and containing 50 acres,- and being all that piece 
or lot of land granted to Robert Lobau and lately 
conveyed by him. the said Robert Loban, by Deed 
t o the said Owen Hackett.

The same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of au Execution issued out of the Nor 
tliumbvrland Cwiinty Court by John Fra.-er against 
the said Owui llaekett.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, New -astlc, 2nd Sept. 1850.

Daily expected per bark ‘TITANIA*

П--

ІІ1Щ1
100 TonsQuebec Redeemed. All the 

in and to
The Toronto Olube says: —
Tho victory in Quebec is a satisfactory 

though not unexpected one, which, unless 
n't leads the party eveiywhere to 
confidence, probably presages the acces
sion of the Liberals to power at Ottawa. 
We muet insist first of

Rook Maple Shirting for Lumbermen.
v, Navy snd Fancy Flunn 

H.umeis, White, Grey and Colored, 
Comfortable, Fall Style Prints.

Drawers, Top Shirts, Wool 
ng, Grey

A Magnificent assortment ef

of best English house coal 
Parties requiring same will please give their 

ordeia at once to the subscriber

иоск ліаріе Blurting , 
White, Scarlet, Grey 

Cotton Flannels

Shirts and 
Tick!

re, Top Shi 
Cotton, U

Shirts,
tton, Horse Rugs, Blankets, T. F. GILLESPIE.

Clanctiv and Michael G Donovan.
Judges of Sheep and Pius—John Fay, 

Ephraim Betts and Robert Parks.
•fudges of Fruits and Vegetables—J W 

Guppies, James Bryen ton and Dennis 
Sullivan.

>FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS.

Sept 30th.

NEW METAL BUTTONS|11 on the evil 
cousequouces that may result from undue 
elation over Mr. Mercier’a success. An 
examination of the yet incomplete 
jonty returns does not lend to tho opii.- 
ion that the revulsion against Toryism in 
Quebec is anything like so general as 
might oe surmised from the bald state
ment that a Liberal minority ef thirty 
has been turned to a majority of five or 
six over Tories and Independents com
bined, or of fifteen or sixteen over the 
Tories alone Tnough many Tory con
stituencies have come over, the number 
of voters who have changed sides does not 
amount probably tn-irore than three or 
four thousand. It must not be forgotten 
that in 1874 the Liberals carried- Quebec 
for the Dominion; that in 1878 Mr. Joly’s 
Cabinet just about evenly divided the tw 
electorate with Mr. Chapleau's friends,

SMELT WETSAgents Wanted. -Cl< ment & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street E ist, Toronto, or 81 
St. François-Xavier Street. Montreal, 
want a General Agent. They are the ex
clusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
Cake Griddle, the Celebrated Emery 
Knife Sharpener (known as the “Carver’s 
Friend,’ ) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 
the Ja) -E . е-See Wire Curry Comb, ami 
other Specialities. If you want to make 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory you can 
handle.

AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool and Cashmere Hosiery, bilk Handkerchiefs 

Fall Cloths for Ladies’ Jack 
Tweeds for Men’s Wear,

Tweeds for Hoys’ Weai,

Are ploasnnt to tr.ko. Contain tholr own 
.*ur~r.tivo. Із я Bufo, Bvro, and effectual 
toatroyvr of vrer »* із C .il l . n or Adulte

FRUITS, ETC.
Apples, 1st prize George Bryenton. er. 
Potatoes, 1st prize Francis Parks, 2nd 

B N T Underhill.

РиаштаїоирҐАгоЗ. DRESS GOODS.Turnips, 1st prize B N T Underhill,2nd 
George Bryenton.

James D McKay of Redbank had a very 
fine Sreer on Exhibition which was much 
admired.

MARRIEjD- In the interest of the Fishermen aud for their 
convenience,Foullo Cloth, C<i«tume Cloth. Boucle Cloth, 

Fancy Mixed Costume Cloths.
Wincey’s Plain and Checked,

Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crash, Ac

At the Church of St. ohn the Evangelist, Bay 
•In Via. by the Rev. W Wi'kinson, M A Rector, 

October, Mr Daniel butcher aud Miss 
la Mills.

At the Manse Blackville, on the 12th inst, bv 
the Rav. T Ü Johnstone, Mr. John Walls, to I 
Miss Mary C Garrett, both <>f Blackville.

G. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,
W H G KINDLE Y, The above new plaids for Ladies Wraps, also a 

fine assortment of PLAID WINCEYS. 
--------A special lot of------■

will supply our first quality aud thoroughly made
SMELT NETS.

at the lowest market price. ;
BelSec.

Mr Fr .пк Jardine was genial and nc- 
Comm .dating as usual, an і provided a 
good dinner for the broad aud deep agri 
cultural appetites that gathered arouud 
the table.

Those who participated in the plough
ing m itch expressed the not unreasonable 
opinion that the owner of the field that 
was ploughed should in the future stand 
the expense of the dinner of the plough 
men entered- This rule should be grafted 
on to the bylaws of the society.—Advocate

All Goods Sold for Cash only,
GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 

BOSTON.
GREY ALL WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS. B. FAIREY,

NEWOASTEE.
To House Keepers!

DIED GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

my FALL STOCK now ready
ion. A large assortment and very

10-14
Personal.—The many friends of Mr. 

J. VV. Girvan are glad to welcome him 
home again to Chatham after hi* sojourn 
in the Southern States, where he seems to 
have fully recovered lus health.

Adirondack. Murray was married to a 
Mies Rivers of Montieal on lltli, at Boa 
ton where he is entertaining audiences at 
Tremont Temple.

Hon. Provincial Secretary McLellan is 
on the passage from Queeuatoun to Ri- 
mou-.ki, on the Vancouver which left 
Queenstown last Thursday.

Mr. A. S. B:own, formerly of the rail
way-contracting firm, Brown, Brooks, &, 
Ryan, died at Belleville, Out, last week.

The death of Mr. Samuel Holts of In
diautown із announced.

% Executors’ Notice.У allN. arlAt Black River, on Tuesday morning 12th inst
of eons

‘'аМЙїПЙІІЙ ! FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
their loss.

\ ôo, -r- • ~ » On the-15th lust, at 27 Аііечішгу R.nd.Merrion,
and that, even in 1881, when the Liber- Du> tin, Caroline M. youngest daughter ot the'
als had to against Senegal's money, вї.ві’.’ЛіТе.'ILL. by. 
and hence gained only fifteen scats, they this county) au-l wife-.f W. \V.

і, -i_iav... , r-nr\ і e .і for nvuiv years held a high oil
Depart m 

[St- John

avk Itivcr, on Tuesday morning 12th inst . fur in«i 
umption, Catherine, widow of the late | cheap 
ige and daughter of the late Malcolm, ,
;nton, age l 40 years, leaving one son. . T.1T

CALL AT THE
All persons liavi 'g any claims against the estate 

of tho late Catherin McGraw, late of the Parish 
of Glcnelg, widow are required to present the 

immediately to tho undersigned, and all 
persons Indebted to the ваЦ estate are required 
to make Immediate payment to

STOREIt you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIRBY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bed Room Sets at $.3,00 ever 

seen, 10 diffcr.-ut styles to select from. All prices
to *75.00. PARLOR SUITS IV 'll $45.00
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BED
STEADS,extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, Де. Де.

65ГА11 Kinds and Prices.^}

youngest daughter ot 
Peters, (formerly propriété r 

I by Judge Wilkinson of 
' W. W. Barnard, Esq., who 
high official petition in the 
iu Ireland.

FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.
J FKlitiUsON & Co.,

UOC.KR
I'.mtic k umoxxm,, 1 EtecutSchool Msotingo. --------offer a choice selection of———polled within 4,500 votes of their op- PostOfib e D 

ponents. Obviously a change of opinion 
among that number of electors із enough 
to give Mr. Ross’ majority to Mr. Mer
cier. Hence the necessity for strength
ening the Liberal organizations and keep
ing them iu shape for the immediate <*on- 
test which we still believe Sir John Mac- 
donal 1 will bring on. With proper pre
caution it is altogether probable that the 
Liberals will do even better both in On. 
tar io and Quebec than they have done'in 
the latter Province.

That a moiety of the few thousand con
verted Quebec vote;s were influenced by 
that abhorrence for defenders of the mis. 
government uf the Nortl - .vest, which is 
common to nearly all Canadians, we do 
not doubt. But not to believe that the 
Flynn-Taillou-Ross rump of the C'hapleau- 
Mousseau-Flynn-Rost Government would 
have been handsomely beateu on their 
own evil record, would be to insult the 
intelligen e and bun- sty of Quebec. The 
outgoing Ministers are either members 
or associates on the North- thore- Frauds -

VEGETINE, СЇЇТІОІША.'lease copy'] CRCKERY & GLASSWAREimper» іThe Annual School Meetings were held 
last Thursday. —

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

CARD.■at their-ilctv gUlmtismcntaDISTRICT NO. 1. CHATHAM.
F. E. Winslow, Esq, was elected Chair

man. The trustees’ report was read by 
Dr. J. S. Benson. After referring to the 
vote of last year to discontinue the Gram
mar School and the fact that the Board 
had continued it, the retirement of Misa 
WiIliston and the engagement of Miss 
Carter as assistant at $90 a year, the re
port was is follow».—

TMere arc at present 212 children at- 
rei» I ilg ti e various S' In. li iu our district. 
Ol this total number 17 aie uoi -resident*. 
Tn avefage cost, p'..-r head is a fraction 
un I I $6.

The Government by the Grammar 
Sclio 'l grant of $2<)0, mire than covers 
the expense of educating these 17 chil
dren for, cloiilating the a-une per head 
as the rest,a balance t- in our favor of $98, 
and sin o'id the Grammar School be 
t nued With standard VIII. is it< low>t

■mi nts 1-е
гіга tun ir

Sell ml g'Alit réunies ,ч А і\ ih Situe. 
The percentage of chiMre i graded is as 
follows—standard I , SO per cent: II., 78 
per cent; III., 96 per cent; IV-, 62 per 
cent; \4< percent: VI, 87 per cent; 
VII. 100 pir cent; VIII . 83 per cent; IX, 
100 per c- nt.

The difference between the salaries of 
his:. v.*ir md this is as follows:

OR CERY STORE. WATER ST.
It. Fairey, Newcastle. ------consisting of----------LIBERAL MEETING ! Cliiina Tea Sate,

Coloured atone Ware Tea Sets, 
White do do oo do 

Bed Room Toilet Set

Blood Bitters, Toth, KW-luri of the County „Г Northumber 
land and of tho other counties of the North Shore of New Urun.wlek ГШ

Gentlemen Political events that have Hicentlv 
red in the Dominion impress mo with the 
t it may not bo out of place fur me to ad

dress you at this time. The Chambly election 
was, no doubt, a genuine surprise to many of vou 
while that in Haldimaiid seemed to still further 
complicate the situation, so much so that oven 
our wisest politicians cannot uoiv predh-t with 
anv precision whether wc shall ,,i shall not have 
a Dominion election this fall. In the mi.1st of 
such uncertainty it is well that at least one oi 
your fellow-citizens should give no uncertain 
sound, for whatever may lie the existing doubts 
surrounding the issues of the great political con
test that is pending or not pending, w hate vet may 
he the opinions you hold lospe. ting the N. I», the 
administration of the fisheries, the Justice of the 
atumpago policy, seeo.tsioii, maritime union or 
annexation, there can lie no doubt whatever that 
with the splendid facilities 1 now have hi both 
machinery and men, I atn safe in mix ing that 1 
cuu manufacture office. Church and School fund- 
turc—such 1» Dak,, Uuukcases, Counters, show. 
ruses, Pulpits an. School Desks -both In soll.l 
workmanship aud style, equal aud, m some 
features, snverlor to anything that can be bought 
in any o'her town in tho Maritime Provinces. On 
the strength this assertion 1 luvito any persons 
hi want of such articles to inspect my work and 
give me a call before going elsewhere."

NOTICE. Acid Phosphate, Warner's Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrci Brand)

!
Dinner and Tea Plates,

Side Diehe»,
Veritable Dishes,

Sauce Tureens,
Sauce Dishes.

Coloured Pitchers,
White Pitchers,

Зо doz. Stoneware і’нря and Saucers 
40 •' Brown Rock port Teapots, 

Butter Crocks,
1 and 1} gal Jars,

Гнім in Chuiiibtrs in white and

trauspir 
idea tlia» VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT 

OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Thursday Evening,Change in • Business at Loggie & 

Burr s—Loggie & Burr’s stock of Stap e 
an<l Fanev Dry Goods to be sold out re
gardiez of profit.

OCTOBER 21 ST. All pei
Italian Uirq ie “B 

I same with me, the undersigned, : 
of the Vice Admirait v Court of New Bru

Ihe Liberal Association ; її '$4 "й*.Z *-&
Dated V;h October, A. D. ISSU.

rsuna hav•ing any claims against. 
OitZONE” will please file 

at th * Rogl
. COD LIVER OIL----- Under the auspices of——

the L'oluurtd' (Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

queerest freaks 
of nature ou record is reported in this city 
upon the authority of many witnesses, 
including a well known medical man. 
On the 30th of Mar h. 1885, Rev. J. F.

Unusual
Ins GLASSWARE-I :------OF------ uu■и Goble ts. plain and figured, Tumblers, 

amp Globes, Lamp Shades, Дг, Де.
A beautiful assortment of Palatine Lamps, 

LANTEHNS in variety fur Fishcrmm and fm 
Barn Use. Cruet stands Де. До.

ng with the iimi.i1 well assorted stock of 
and fair v Groceries aud Provisions they 

the public at prices to defy competition,

NORTHUMBERLAND.! A. A. ST0ÜKT0.Y.
Registrar Де. of V. A. Court,»*.It will Ikj addressed by !

Av -y m •« • e 1 Wi;not Lewis and Elm
Ma n

Hair Brisiiks, 
Cloth Brvshks, 
Nail Biumiks,

і 1 , Tooth Powukrs,
1 : I tiOZODONT,
: : I Tooth Hoai\
I : 1 Dkxtoroma, 
і ! Sroxone, Soaps, Etc

Hon. L- H- DAVIES of JOHN MCDONALD,H із • ea rit :e nnk.T aged 21,
а і r’i r of Charles gnvlv, l!i«j nu uher .f m 

S ■lin;,: lunch les
Tooth Biu sues, 
VlOl.RT PoWUElt,

1 »t« , CHARLOTTETOWN. COME ONE COME ALL. 1 *v 1 і і thedock-ЛІ •
Dr. Silas Alward,

and Tannerie?-І. іucl-Swap gang, Chap- ST jqHN
lean, having sold the railway and the
Province, took refuge in the congenial C^JLrDEIJfcHBLS.
Cabinet of Ottawa rather than wait to be I ті i v • •*. i ,
ppued out. .M-iusseau then took the 1 The public 8-ГО invited to
leader drip of Chapleau's eonfederatêa, and attend, 
being s ton found out in selling the Par- i ~' * "'

riv: HOUSE-SERVANT WANTED.і,,,.,..., : J a,( "P iti'i the others who had ap- ______
віол'лл I Æ0VV аШ* aul'Pul le 1 «very rasca.ity uf A small Family residing in Chatham. їв juif» a 

J° ou j chapleau aud Mouaseau, Through thee в oÿôd House Servant. Apply at this Omn.

UNDERTAKER.

CASKET ~&COFFiNS
E. LEE ST RE ET, Proprietor.yard. Tvu <ivys alter their marriage, 

Lewis lefc for
battalion. He r&) .ed to the city with 
his corps on the 24th of July. Ten 
months later his wife présente і him with 

This was on the eighth of May 
M -

and judge for y ours el vos.

COAL!ist with the Halifax xyPhvsielans’ Perscriptlens carefully pn>pared. 
Newcastle Sept. 3, 1880.' of all kinds and prices k< pt iu Stock.

Metallic and Patent Cofflne,
GEO. CA8SADY.

Pioprletur Bust End Factory and Planing Mill, 
Chatham.MUSICAL.Tin' Si-hr. “VTOPIAM is daily expected to ar 

rive at Chatham irom Cni-e Breton with a Cargo o 
C<)AL. whii-h will lw soul from MVIRHEAD’S 
Fouudry) Wh irl Apply to

і:. M. ARCHIBALD,
Chatham, Sc| t. ‘21th IsbO Brown’s Building.

» eon.
last O ‘ vl-inday. the 1 l’h in«t..

furnished when r quired
Badges for Pall Bee rers, Clergy

men and Physicians, 
Furni. hed.

Burial Itubvs also Supplied.
SASH LOST.A W. 8m 

liaVltauts o'
Instructions
Voice training and Reading *t higl.t, 

urgim and Piauofortu regulating aud tuning 
dunvtuuliy attended to. For terms, sppl) at

Mr BOWSER’S HQIfîL

lithe liegs to inform the gentry and In
i'Chatham, that ke is prepared to give 

in Vocal aud Instrumental Music; >1 tore.: • alt-
ISSti

j m ,K 
" M— I» iff

/ MiSi :!hiou
240.00 Miss Carter

і
to on undeeputed autdoruiea aud are a

on Friday evening, 8lh Oi tolu r, in tho Masonic 
Hall,Chatham,a BLACK WATERED.81LK SASH 
The tinder will please leave it at the Advancs

Q7C A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
У I Write immediately and secure this offer 
Particulars free ^^GRAY,4|CO., St, Join, U NxarPruiuptjattentiou giveu tofallfOrderi day u j night.;

Misa ilavilaud
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNS WICK, OCTOBER 21, 1886.;

■Ecgal polices. General ilwsmcjss. general business.êcimtjfor £atr and to f£rt і‘Gentlemen,'said I, ‘for some weeks 
I have listened to casual observations : 
in jvhich the name of Baker has been 
unworthily associated with paste and 
pastry, but have refrained from making j 
any remark, having been firmly per-

гЗ£2£ДзЄ£ — : гдаїядав.-■ МЧ ASSSHSBSSfacture of home-baked bread.’ (Oh, They possess ever)- convenience fora gt-ntlcnm. s District of the Town of Ci nthaiu, will be .iwilt
Oh!) ‘It now occurs to me that such re8,,ivnue’ wMl aucvn,h,g l" law
remarks were intended in allusion to j 
the ring I wear—^ ring, which I take ' 
this opportunity of informing you—un- 1 
like the wits who have amused them
selves at its expense—is indebted for 
its brilliancy to nature. They hooted 
me; they heaped opprobrious epithets 
on the name of Baker, they laughed 
and talked me down.

‘I’ll bet bim five pounds it’s paste,’ 
said one.

‘So will I,’ said another, ‘And I,’
‘And I.’

‘So said eleven of them.’
‘Really, gentlemen,’ said C ‘I am 

sorry you should take this matter so 
much in earnest. All I can tell you 
is, I believe my ring to be a diamond 
ring, and this, notwithstanding I will 
freely admit I only paid a very small 
sum for it.’

‘They laughed and hooted me still 
more at this admission. They said 
that settled the question, and that it 
was paste.’

‘I told them I did not think it was.’
‘Well, would I bet?’
‘I would rather not.’
‘More hooting.’
‘At length, very reluctantly, I over

came ray scruples. The name of Baker 
is a name too closely allied to the gen
tle bred (arms, four loaves, ppr—sejant, 
quartered—crest the doe, Vivant) to al
low it to be wantonly sullied, I bet.

We adjourned to the jeweller’s.
‘Without question, they were dia

monds,’ the jeweller decided, ‘and 
some of the finest he had ever seen.’
He ought to know, as they were his 
property—hired by me for the occasion

‘Eleven fives is fifty-five, gentlemen.’
‘Having established the value of my 

ring, and freed the name of Baker from 
suspicion, l paid for the hire of the real 
gems, and had the paste stones re-set 
in their places, believing, after all, the 
reputation for diamonds to be as good 
as the possession of them, and free 
from the anxiety.

‘It was talked about, and noised 
abroad ; It even reached the little back 
street where the pawnbroker lived. You 
should have seen him.’

‘Real shtones ! Oh, my heart !
Sheventy-five poundsh—dead robbery— 
clean gone. Oh, my bootshe and bones ! 
not to know that folkshe do shome 
times come and pawn real diamondsh 
for phastef sho as to have less interesh 
to pay for taking care of their ringsh.
Oh, my blessed heart, only to think of

‘He came to me. He grovelled, and 
wriggled,and twisted himself before me.
He piayed me to sell him his ring 
again. ‘Oh, my tere Mr. Baker, you 
musht sell it to me,or I will be a ruined 
old mansh. The time wosh not out, 
and Mr. Smit has come to redeem it, 
and he shays that it was a legacy, and 
if he does not get it by Shaturday next, 
he will ruin me—sh-shelp him, he will.
Oh, Mishter Baker, think of it; twenty 
toundsh—all in gold—sliolid money.

:*ow, my tere, what do you shay ?
Thersh a good mansh /’

‘What did I say ? Could I turn a 
deaf ear to the distress of the old man?
There are people who might do it, 
gentlemen, but not .people of the name 
of Baker—not W. II. Baker. I 
tainiy did ask him for more money.
We compromised it at last at twenty- 
two, ten, which he paid, part in six
pences and coppers, and owes me four- 
pence-halfpenny to this day.’

‘Twenty-two, nine and seven pence- 
halfpenny, and fifty-five pounds, is 
seventy-seven, nine, seven and a half.
It just paid for the real diamonds; for 1 
bought the ones I had previously hired 
of the jeweller, and had them set in a 
ring the fac-simile of Mr. Blook’s, ex
cept that the initials inside are W. H.
B.’

‘That was the only time 1 was ever 
swindled, gentlemen, Mr. Baker con
cluded.—Chambers' Journal.

MB. w. s. BASSE’S Eisa.

Mr. Baker himself told us this story.
He said it was true ; nor is this unlike
ly. I have known Mr. William Henry 
Baker personally for a number of years, 
and I am inclined to think that he has 
hitherto never in all his life told the 
truth. Now, it is so manifestly im
probable that the most consistent man 
should protract a long and useful 
of story-telling to such extraordinary 
limits, without at some period telling 
the truth by Aeer misadventure, that it 
is quite likely Mr. Baker may have 
committed himself in this instance. At 
least the time has arrived for human 
nature to assert itself, according to the 
doctrine of averages.

‘Only once, gentlemen,’
B., ‘have I been deceived.
Henry keeps his eyes open in a general 
way ; William Henry also takes the 
liberty of seeing out of them. He uses 
them, as a rule, for purposes of obser
vation, gentlemen. Still, I admit I 
was, once, taken in by as dead a swin
dle as could be. I am not ashamed to 

I made money by it after all ; but 
I was swindled.

‘It was about a diamond ring. 1 
knew the fellow who had it for many 
years in the way of business. He was 
a commercial traveler, and used always 
to flash this ring about whenever he 
came around on his journey. A jewel
ler friend of mine, who happened to be 
in my office once when Mr. Blook call
ed, asked, I remember, to be allowed 
to examine it ; and had pronounced the 
stones to be diamonds of the purest 
water, telling me afterwards the ring 
was worth about seventy pounds. Mr. 
Blook’s initials were engraved inside 
the hoop of the ring : ‘R. B;’ and be
sides that, it was a ring of peculiar and 
rather old-fashioned make. Indeed, 
having once seen the ring, no one would 
be likely to mistake it for another. 
Well, Mr. Blook got into difficulties 
and went so entirely to the bad that I 
never saw or heard anything more of 
him. But about two years afterwards, 
while walking down a back street, my 
eye was taken by a ring exhibited in a 
pawnbroker’s window.

‘Mr. Blook’s ring!’ I exclaimed di
rectly; ‘I’ll swear to it.’

It was in a tray with a number of 
very seedy-looking rings, and was as 
discolored and dirty as they were. 1 
went into the shop and asked to look 
at it. The pawnbroker, an old Jew, 
aid :

‘Yesh, I might see his ringsh; but he 
did not know much about ringsh him
self. They wash unredeemed pledges, 
thash what they wash, and they were 
mosh all marked at the monish ad van- 
shed upon them, with a very small 
overplash of interesh- thash all he 
knew.’

There was no mistake about it; it 
was Mr. Blook’s ring, and had his in
itials inside. But how did the Jew get 
it? He would soon tell me. Referring 
to his book he found it had been pawn
ed two years ago in the name of Smith.

‘Thash all he knew. Would I buy?
It was dirt sheap—three poundsh 
twelve—and cost him all the monish!

‘Three pounds twelve!”! repeated, 
thinking he had made a mistake, for 
the ring was worth twenty times that 
amount.

‘Well, if it wosh too dear, he had 
some sheaper ones—beautiful ringsh, he 
dare shay—but he knew sho little 
about ringsh, you shee, hxshept that 
he alwaysh advanshed too mosh monies 
on them. One couldn’t undustand 
everything in biehnish, you shee, from 
flat-ironieh to diamondsh.’

I bought the ring, after beating the 
Jew down half-a-crown, partly to pre
vent his suspecting its value, and part
ly—well knowing the disposition of the 
peculiar people—to oblige him.

I wore my new purchase about, with 
jo little inward satisfaction at .having 
bettered a Jew at a bargain. In my 
own mind, I accounted for its coming, 
into his possession somewhat in this 
way; Mr. Blook must have sold the 
ring, when in difficulties, to some one 
else, I was quite certain Mr. Blook had 
not pawned it at the Jew’s, or the Jew 
would have known its value. The 
ring must, then, have either been lost 
by, or stolen from a subsequent pos
sessor; and the finder, or thief, (which
ever it happened to be) being ignorant 
of its value, had taken it to the Jew, 
who knew no better.

There is a certain commercial club in 
enr town which I occasionally visit. 
The members are of an easy and some
what lively disposition; generally given 
to indulge in that playful style of ban
ter known as‘chaff.’ My diamond ring 
came in for » good share of it. I can 
stand chaff as well as most men; but I 
put it to you, if, when you know your 
brilliants are real, it isn’t a little an
noying for the chaff of a whole body of 
people to assume the character of per
sistent disbelief in the value of your 
jewelry? For instance, the waiter an
swers the bell.

‘Did any gentleman ring ?’
‘O yes,’ one of the members would 

retort ; ‘it was the gentleman with the 
paste diamonds.’

Again, there are kinds of sham 
brilliants known as Irish Diamonds and 
Isle of Wight Diamonds. The club 
(not one or two members, but the 
whole body) refused to recognize such 
distinctions, and insisted on designating 
the whole class of shams as ‘Bakers 
Diamonds,’ ‘Bakers Paste,’ my gems 
were also denominated. They actually 
sent me by post a circular of somebody’s 
Baking Powder, adding to it at the end, 
where it says the public is respectfully 
cautioned against spurious imitations,
*but more particularly against a spurious 
preparation to deceive the unwary, known 
as Baker's‘Paste" Now, after two or 
three weeks,this became tiresome. Still 
I U5ok no notice, and affected not to 
think the remarks intended for me.

I hardly knjw what made me go and 
call on my friend the jeweller. It was 
not that I had any doubts of the 
genuineness of the diamonds, especially 
as he was the very man who had before 
valued Mr. Blook’s ring at seventy 
pounds. But it had been so dinned into 
my head that they were false, that I 
wanted just a formal confirmation of 
the estimate he had previously formed 
of their worth.

‘O yes,’ said my friend the jeweller ; 
‘I recognize the ring again directly.— 
W/mt to know what it’s worth?’ (He 
put it in the scales.) ‘Well—h’m— 
about seven—and—twenty shillings for 
old gold. ’

‘Eh?’ said I, as pale as a turnip. 
Why, didn’t you tell me it was worth 
seventy pounds?’

‘Yes,’ he answered; ‘when it had dia
monds in it—not when it had paste.’

Talking the matter over, the jeweller 
suggested, that on Mr. Blook getting 
into difficulties, the first thing he did 
was to sell the diamonds out of the ring 
and get their places supplied with 
paste; whilst, finally, he had pawned it 
himself with the Jew, as a paste ring.

‘Well, William Henry,’ said I to my
self, ‘the Jew has jewed you, and the 
club has chaffed you, and you may con
sider yourself trod upon, after the 
ner of speaking.

‘But the worm will turn.’
"Did the jeweller let out diamonds on 

hirpî’ I asked.
" ‘He did.’
K ‘Would he have a certain alteration, 
which I suggested, made in my ring in 
a fortnight s time?’

‘He would.’
‘And keep iV a secret.’
‘Certainly—щівіпевв was business.' 
‘For the whole of that fortnight I 

never went near the club; that was pro
bably the reason why my appearance at 
the club dinner was not greeted with 
such lively sallies about Baker s Paste. 
One would-be-wag recommended me, 
whilst heloing a tart, 4o keep my fi
ger» out of the pastry. Behoving him 
to intend some obscure illusion to the 
gems on my little finger, I thought it 
time to open fire. __

North Atlantic SteamshipNOTICE. LONDON HOUSE. РУG. A. BLAIR,FOR SALE ------- _________________________________________________________has on hand, a superior assortment

READY • MADE CLOTHING,
In store, the following choice 

Brands of Flour.—
Goldie’s Sun.

" Crown of Gold.
White Pigeou.

Also Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pork, 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

r> - COMPRISING—
aüüi'c win-slow 

BAUHISTRE
I'.ENJ.WAR Men's, Youths’ &. Child- 

ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH, T WE ED & VELVET §jFgB

FLOOD, 
Cuimnissioner.

Chaathm, May 1, 1SS0. JUM

FOR SALE. SHERIEF’S SALE! X-■;v
Which he is offering atprlcns suitable to thu ,

Byjmvafe bargain,the resident 
Subscriber. Ir nut disposed ofb 
the year mav be offered at Aw

t property of the 
JCt'ore the end of 
vtion with Store

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

HasGROCERIES ANDTo be e dd at PLB1.IC AUCTION cn Thursday 
the lltli day November next, in front of the 
Post < ifllec in Chatham, betwten the hours of 
twelve noon and 5 o'clock p. m.
All the right title and interest of Charles Hie 

to All that Piece or Tiact 
situate lying and being On Northerly side of _ 
Church River in the Parish of Alnwick and County 
of Northumberland, and bounded as follows--viz:

A good assortment of TEAS P R OVlSIONfil
direct from the London market Г 11 VVI4JI WMUI 
from 20cts. to 40cts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

20 Tubs Good Butter.

SS. CLIFTONsaid Mr. 
William Douglas town, 2nd July, ISSU. key in and oM.and

-хЄх-SCOWS FOR SALE. A W. WADE, Commander2800 Tons,; Just arriving, a fresh lot of plain and fancy 
I Biscuits, Cheese, Finir, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, 
; Pork and Beef, Tea at 25, 35 and 40cta per pound 
j best value in town.

Fruit and Vegetables

Southerly or in front by the said Burnt Church 
River ; Northerly by Vat ant Crowu Lands ; East
erly by lands lately owned ami occupied by William 
Hcunesey and Westerly by vacant Crown Lands, 
and containing 100 acres more oi less ; and being 
the land and premises on which the said Charles 
Hickey at present resides 

The sainv having been seized 
by virtue of an Execution 
Supreme Ci-urt by Alexander Loggii 
Anderson against the said Charles 11 і

-------- IS NOW ON4 The subscriber offers for sale five large Scows, 
four of which arc decked over. They ate built of 
Pine and Hncmetac. Two of them are two > cars 
old, one three and two, four. They are sound, 
tight and afloat ready for service. Apply to

DANIEL BALDWIN.

TO LONDON
AND WILL

LEAVE THAT PORT rOR MIRAMICHI. VIA.
CHARLOTTETOWH

(PRINCE EDWAKÜ ISLAND.)

ABOUT NOVEMBEB 4TH.

T
_ R HOCKEN.

tailoring:
by me under and 

issued out of the 
tenant! James

JXO. SHIRREFF
Sheriff <fcc.

Sheriffs Office Newcastle 20th July A. D. 1SS6.

і
will he kept constantly on hand during the soa- 
<>n—fresh native Cabbage this week, and the 

j usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shelf Hardware 
ГГЧ1Е SUBSCRIBE P. begs to tender Ills thanks Paints amt oils, Nails, Glass and Putty at rock 
1 to the public of Miramiehi who have ho lib ! bottom prices. All orders promptly attend 'd

егаЧу patronised bis business at his late stand ; ,0- . .............................
nd to inform them that lie has removed to his West end Commercial building, Water Street:
) w premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

lad to welcome all old customers and to make the Chatham, 17th Aug. \>6.
cquRintav.ee of now once, lie has on hand a і -------------------------- їХіХ’їлт ґхГ

most complete new stock of v LLLS

FOR SALE.
HottElSSSS'S
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by » Mr. 
Alexander Temple
ici-FOR TEIIMS AND ГТПТІІЕГ, ГАГ, 
TICULAKS

Alex. McKinnon.NOTICE OF SALE. R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents N A. S S. Co’y

MiramioM Foundry
N To Daniel McLauglilan fo;m .ly of Renom River 

in I he County of Noithuuiberliiinl but uow of 
Stillwater in the State ot Minnesota lumberman 
ai'd all others whom it may concern.
Take notice thu'. tneie will be sold at Public 

Auction in front of the Engine House Newcastle 
ill the t ounty cl Northumberland on Thursday 
the fourth day of November next at twelve o'clock

All that certain pieca and parcel of land and 
Гremises situate, lying and being in Blaekville 
in the County of Northumberland aforesaid— 
Bounded mid described as follows;—In front by 
Returns River, Easterly by lauds occupied by the 
late John Gillespie, Re.tr ,.y Crown lands and 
Westerly by lands occupied by James Broplty, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres inure or 
ess attb being the same lands conveyed to the 
st-id Daniel MvLauuhlad by one Jeremiah O’Keefe, 
together with the buildings, improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above sale wi l be made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mo. tgage bearing date the eleventh 
day of December A. D 18/ti and made betwee 
the said Daniel Me Laugh Ian of the first part ai. 
Alexander Ferguson lute oi Derby in the Con 
afore.-aid, of the second part and recorded in the 

< ltive ol the Registrar of Deeds in and tor the 
County of Northumberland in volume 57 pag 
and 570, reference being thereunto had will mote 
lully appear, default having been made in the pay
ment of the ntoueva secured by the said Indenture 
of Mu 

Dat
A. D, 1880.

au Kinds of Cloths, GAZETEcR AND HISTORY Chatham, Oct., Othapply to
L. J. TWEEDIE. from which selections mav be made for

Suits er single Garments
nspection of which is respectfully lnvlt< 1.

E. O. VETTERS,)N.

TIIE

DOMINION ot- CANADA,
lTTSlNE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo
rpo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 

і A number of subscribers is obtained to cove 
; cost of publication Subscrlp.hm to the Nine 

A T T T) A TT T TTVTTT1 Volumes $75.00. to the Provluneof Ontario or to
А І і І і - K. А І І і I .MM H. Qu.bec •12.0, to New Brunswick or Nova

XX I I 1J AUXjlAjLJ Ulll iJi Sv>tia 111.50, to Manitoba or to British Columbia
• $8.SO, to Piince Edward Island or to Northwest

ПІ ,1 . TV A__ - tri I Territories 80.60. Each Province te have a tuaevhtitham to Boston in 54 hours ease sendtforiProspectus.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Publisher

Chatham.Qlh March, 18S6

STOCK SALE. A.ISTI3
Г.ПЕ ANNUAL SALE of PUKE BRED STOCK 

,vi]lj 1,11,1 cn the

PROVINCIAL STOCK FARM MACHINE WORKS
without change of Cars.-ON- ПТТ A TTT А ІЧ/Г nsr. В

—«—

General Iron and Brass Founders
TUESDAY, OCT. 26th.; Montreal th August, 1886.

completion of the Cantilever ffrdge 
n All Rail Freight Servi, e is estahlhm- 

East and North of St. \ 
mints in the United 

>e long Team tians!erk> at St. 
putting freight through in the same 

rare on which it is placed at the points of Ship
ment—thus saving time and avoiding the damage 
ncldmit to team transfers.

With the 
at St. John an 
ed from points ONIONS, &c.CHAS. H. LUORIN,at 10 a/m.

ndSecretary Board of.Agriculture.
and other p 

with the
States,

doliFredericton, 24th Sept., 1880. doing away 
John by p 25 Cra'es Bermuda OnU nt. 

(10 Cases Canned Oysters. 
80 do do Pearlies.

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.FOR SALE. eS 661!
ULANDING. MA-NUrAOTURBRS OX*

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

GEO. OK K
Mechanical Sup

The lot of land cornering on Duke and Cunard 
Streets, Chatham, and known aa the

Wesleyan Church Property.
Two through Freight Trains leave 

St. John daily

ШШШМ. 1 COFFINS & CASKETS
in through care, from Chatham to Boston in 54
'“the RATES OF FREIGHT are aa low aa by 

any other route.
The ALL-RAIL LINE presents the best faci

lities for fresh fish transport in Summer or Win- 
ter, as well as for Eggs, Lobsters and all other 
classe* of freight

tiTFor Rates. Де, see tariff issued by the In‘er- 
colonial Railway, at Chatham StuMon, or in the 
hands of the agents of ‘ The Miramiehi 
Navigation Company.”

ed at Newcastle geo. s. deforest
It South Wharf,

this 2 3th day of August

JAMES ROBINSON, 
jr’aoi the last Will and Testament 
of Alexander Ferguson deceased

St. John, N.B. June 2nd, '80.
Execute

This lot has a frontage of 93J feet on Cunard 
St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will ne sold with 
buildings Ac., as they now stand. This is one of the

E P. WILLISTOX, 
Executives Solicitor

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN ТЖ The Subscriber 
or assortment

has on band at hie eho 
ofNOTICE OF SALE.The buildings are in good repair land suitable 

Fur Warehouse or Factory.
ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

which lie will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOR PALL ВК/ RERS also supp

il. üflÆAN. - Undertaker

To Janus Neilson of Chatham in 'the County of 
Northumberland in the Province of New Bruns
wick Engineer, and to all others whom it doth, 
tdta’l or may concern.
There will be sola hv Public Auction in front 

of the P-'Rt office iu the t-.wu of Chatham it. the 
Comity of X •ithiimhevliimt on Wednesday the 
first day oi December next (1886) at twelve o’clock 
noon under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made 
the eleventh dav of November in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy six 
between the- said James Neilson uf the one part, 
and John Johnston of Chatham in the County 
and Province uf resaid Merchant of thu 
other part and duly registered the twenty 
third day of November in the year of our
Lord oT e thousand eight hit 
six (A.D. 1876) in Volume five (5) of the County 
Records, pages live hundred and forty throe (541) 
five hundred and torty tour (544) five hundred and 
forty five (515) and five hundred and forty six (546 
a- d is uuiwliered four hundred and sixty two (462) 
in saiu volume, of the Records of the said County 
of Northumberland All that piece, parcel o 
Lot of Land situate, lying and being in Chatham 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows to wit:—On the 
front I y the Highway, on the upper or westerly 
side by lands hold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
FI nn, on the lower or easterly side by a Lane or 
Road running buck front the said Highway, and 
on the rear by lands now occupied by 
the Widow Shinetv, which said piece of 

is forty-five feet in width in front along 
aid Highway and extends back continuing 

that width ninety I yet or to the rear thereof, and 
was sold and conveyed to the said James Neilson 
by Philip Lloyd and Ellen his wife by deed bear
ing «late the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and eeventy-four as by reference 
thereto will fully appear, and nu whi li said piece 

uid the said James Neilson now resides.
Together with the houses, buildings and im 

provements thereon, and the rights, ■■ embers, 
privileges and appurtena cts to the same belong
ing or m anywise apperytlning.

The abov. sa e will be. made for default in pay
ment of the principal money and interest due on 
the said mortgage.

the twenty-third day of August, one 
hundred and eighty six.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Mortgagee.

Possession given at once. Price low and terms 
moderate.

WM. MÜIRItE il» Jr.
!‘ro|iri«Uor.___ J. B^SNOWBALL.

GOOSE-GUN JOB-PRINTINGSteel ! Iron ! Steel !FOR SALE.
LOWER Chatham,

L MmiwcHi.

No 10 breech-A Remington 'clouble-harreled , 
loading, rebounding hammer —)0(

Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:—SFOBTXISrG- G-TJ3ST
,--------ALSO.------- /

«5ГА WEBB LOADER,** Water St.4e^™
Having completed the removal of the.Advance establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we arc now prepare 1 to execute all kinds of

10 TONS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
100 “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer and Snowball.)

Send for Prices—Terms easy.

powder and shot 
tutus shells, etc.

asures both 
trims and

which, accurately mei 
by autoirotic action.

II20--------ALSO--------
BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,cer-

cleaing etc; for sale. Apply BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGand cap remover, 
at the ADVANCE

DWELLING HOUSE land

VAUGHAN & BROS. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in.a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theTO TtZEUSTT-

Smythe Street, St John. Dominion Centennial ExhibitionThe Subscriber desires to let her dwelling house 
situated on St. Michael Street It contains eight 
roontstand a good frost proof cellar, there is also 
a good barn cn the premises, a kitchen garden 
and spring wa’er at the door. Possession given, 
immediately. Apply at the Advancs etfiee or to Fall Stock Complete Iof htX at St. John, whore it received a

MRS NORAH REGAN

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-DRY GOODS of all Descriptions ythe lowest 
Prices,

Millinery and Fancy Goods in great Variety.
House Furnishing, a full stock.

Hou^e Furniture, the best value in the County.

NEWCASTLE

STORE TO LET. Dated
thousand eight 
RICHARD CARMAN, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee,
for “Book and Job Printing” and "Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,(such 
as:—

in the Subscriber’s Building 
by Messrs Moss «St Bon is 

ofjthe best business

rpHE single Store JL lately occupied 
now to let. This і 
stands in Chatham.

Chatham, May 18th, 1886.

Seaside Hotel- Notice of Sale.J. R. G0GGIN,Sea Bathing, Mackerel Fishing, Cod fishing. All 
to be had by patronising the above named Hotel, 
situate on the seashore at Escuminac, Miramiehi,

HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR 
Escuminac, 28th July, 1886.

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks, 
Sheriffs' Blanks.

Teach eus' Agreements.
School Assessment Forms.

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
<5TSeud alongfyour orders.

rmerly of the
Pariah of Caraquet in the County of Gloucester 
in the Province of New Brunswick. Teacher and 
Marie Louise Cormier his wife, and to all others 

it doth shall o

To Sylvain Cormier now 
iriah of Cnramiet in the CDWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.
whom it doth shall or may concern

There will be sold by Public Auction in front of 
the Court House in Bathurst in the County of 
Gloucester on Saturday the twenty-third day of 
Oi tôlier next, at twelve o’clock, noon, under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage made the twentj -first day 
of March in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-three, between the said 
Sylvain Cormier and Marie Louise his wife of the 

г part, and John Brown ot Chatham in the 
County of Northumberland ia the Province afore
said, Merchant, of the other part, and duly regis
tered the twenty-eighth day of March, A. D. 1883, 
as number 375, and on pages 611, 6 12, 613 and 614 
ol the 2Hth Volume of the Records of the County 
of Gloucester aforesaid All that piece, parcel or 
lot of land situate, lying and being in the Parish 
of Caraquet aforesaid described and bounded as 
follows, to wit :—On the North by the waters of 
Caraquet Ha-b >ur, and adjoining land belungmg 
to Saint Ann Chnj>el so called, o.i the east by 
land owned by Kllie E. Landry, on the south by 
the rear lines of Caraquet Great Grant, and on the 
west by land owned by Louis Landry, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, which said piece 
or parcel of land was s-dd and conveyed by Ocave 
Blanchard, Michel Cormier and Elizabeth Cormier, 
by deed bearing «late the third day of December, 

ind eight hundred a .d eighty-one to; the 
Sylvain Cot ntier as by reference to the said 

deed will mure fully iipi'ear- Together with .11 
and singular the buildings, and improvements 
thereon, and the rights and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging 0r in anywise appertain-

1 The above sale will be made for default in 
meut of the principal money and interest 
the said mortgage.

Dated tlie sixteenth day of August, A. D., 1886. 
RICHARD CARMAN,

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

IMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Others.
ale or to let the 

premises on King SL, 
occupied by him. The property is 
a boarding House or private dwell- 
aue known on application.

David McIntosh.

The Subset il cr offers 
dwelling house, barn and 
Chatham, now 

ulDd /or 
ng. Ttrmau

іCREAT CLEARANCE SALE
j&. T

P. A. NOONAN’S
The subscriber liege to give notice that his 

CARDING MILL is now fitted Up with 
New Cards of the best description, and otherwise 
improved, and is uow prepared to card wool ex
peditiously and well. Wool lett at John Btown’s 
m Chatham, and Mrs. Smallwood’s Newcastle 
will be called for weekly and

THOS. AMBROSE.

tf.

TO RENT о., gk smith:.
Chatham, N. B.

DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
r half is at present occupied by

North half of 
Street, (the other 
Mr. A. D. Smith, LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.6-6-86 tf.

----ALSO----
one half of the two Double Houses situate on 
< hnrcli Street, adjoining half occupied by Mi 
Robert McUuiie and Mr. Harry Eddy Apply U

J. R. SNOWBALL.CEDAR SHINGLES, When are Spectacles Required ?

ШЦі
CHEAP CASH STORE.PINE CLAPBOARDS HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Гіпс Lumber 

etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY.

GEO. BDRCHIbL &.SONS

TO SELL OR LEASE thoûsa
said >;y---------------

My Entire Stock Selling at Cost. іШшіThe Grindstone
QU A RRY due on щштй

LANDING. JOMÏÏ BROWN, 
Murtgagevon ttie South side of Northwest River 

Miramiehi in the parish of South Esk, 
formerly operated on by

Mr. Joseph Good fellow.

Great Bargains in every Line.SHERIFF’S SALE.1 Car Granulated Sugar, j 
“ Refined “

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes Soa 
130 “ Spi 
і 30 “ Ne

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 aud8 North Wharf, Saint John, N 1$

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved bj- viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

•r to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the 03-0 and the object.
When objects cannot bo seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confuse 1 as though they had a .mist be

fore them.
When black specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences -Spectacle's or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting tire age an not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit-evei'3’bud3r.

at Public Auction on Thursday the 
Noveinbtr next in front of the Post 

uffii o in Chatham, between the hours 12 noon 
ami five o’clock p in.

All the right title and interest of William 
Blake in ami to those several pieces, parcels or 
tracts of laud and pre nis-s minute and lying ami 
bcin^ Li Ні» Parish of AlnwiclPin the County of 
Northumberland and the Province of New Bruns
wick and descrilml as follows- viz: All that 
triii t of loin l situ te in the Parish and County 
aforesaid an l bt milled as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a maiked stake placed upon the 
Westerly .side 01 a Reserved Road and the 
Northeast апме of Lot number Twenty-two 

Edward U’Hrien. in the second tier of 
Peters’ survey West of Tabusintac 

River made in the year 1835, thence running by 
the magnet West seventy four chains of four 
jKiles each to a maiked maple: them e North 
fifteen chains: thence East sixty five chains to 
the Western suie ef the Reserved "Road above 
mentioned, and them e idong the same South 
twenty six degrees East seventeen chains to the 
place of beginning, containing 100acres more or 
ic?.', and distinguished as Lot Number Twenty- 
one, and which lot or tract of land ‘ was granted 
to the said William Blake by Letters Patent 
. te-» the 7th day of Deceiyher, A D 1839.

Also, all the right, title and interest of -he 
William Blake in and to all that other piece 

1 mi ami remises situate in the Parish ami 
alorcsaid known as the Grist Milt 

Kiln property on the French Cove, bounded as 
follows Northerly by the Nortnerly Bank or 
shore o: the said Cove and the Highway running 
westerly trout th-- Great Road leading to Tahusin- 
tae Kivtr; South-rly hs the waters of the said 
French Cove; Westerly by the waters of the 
Dam in connection with the said Grist Mill pro
perty and Easterly by the waters of the said 
French Cove and the Easterly boundary line ot 
the said Mill ami Kiln buildings, property and 
pemisee 

The

Suprem

To be sold 
11th day ofThere is at the Quarry a large BUILDING 

erected duiing 1884 and 1885.
For particulars apply to Messrs. David

son & L avidson, Newcastle, or to

The following arc some of the wonderful Bargains:
Scarlet undershirts and Drawers only 69c

Vees
w Cheese.

Grey undershirts and drawers only 60c each. 
Grey, Cotton and Merino do 30 cents each 
Grey Knit hhirta 75 «:
G rev and Colored Shi 
Men's suits from $5,00 t< 

ack and Colored 
espnn «0 cents per у a 

Heavy Himwpmt 6) cents, all colors.
All Shades In Ulster Cloth, double width from 

75 cents p *r yard up 
Stilf and So t Ha»s at a 
Wool Shawls $1.00 ami up 

Blue, White and Black.
Silk Plush, in Biowtt, Green, Garnet, Bitte, 

і Boots and Shoes at StuuuLig Bargains.

lAll Wool Dress G omis in Nigger,Cloth 25c per yd 
worth 40 cents

Plain nit ! Stripe to match 25 cts worth 40 eta. 
Black Velveteen 35c per yaitl upw iris.
Br «"«de “ 60C *• “ *• /
Black Braided Jerseys only $1.00 
Ladies’ Sacques $2 00 and upwards.

“ Ulsters 82.00 
kirts 2 

les 35 emits 
k Ginghai 
uners only 81-oU 
ric Gossamers only $1 50. 
quilts only 

ite Blankets 
All \Vo«.l Grey

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastow n, May 1st, 1886.

its all wool St.00.
» $10.00.
Pants only $2.00. 

r«l.

jLIVERPOOL SALT !
IN B AGS.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Fine Bl
6 cents.

ns 10 cents worth 15 centsChen

Elect
Bed

great strrifV 
wards in

located to 
Charles J

Sky. Cardinals ale tlie following proTheS ubscribcr’offers for 
pertiesf:

Tlie arm

' 75 cents, 
s $2 50 to $4 50. 
Flannel out

FOR SALE BT
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADIN 

COMPANA
tbe Richihucto Ri-ad, centainin 
house, barn etc., known as

1 lie arm on 
100 acres, with 
Hobt Loi

Tbe property on the Ficbib.icto Road, fronting 
on Black River, south side, near the bridge, 50
^Tl’e

The property on Ricliib 
Vin River, containing 300

y 30 cents

•an farm.

Grey Cotton 3c per yard.
?.0 yards cotton for $1.00,1 yd wide.
_ HEAVY COTTON 7c FORMER PRICE 9c,

Immense Reduction

FLOUR FLOUR j
property on Rirliibncto Road, oppi 
r’s, known as the Totde farm, 100 acre-, 
uronertv on Ricliibitcto Road at the Bay «lu 

acres, with a good site

osite

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, parent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph,
125 “ Fountain.
tSTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham

Vin...........
fur a mill.

Several other parcels of land! situate on the 
Bay du Vin River.

Also the town lot with house thereon, situate 
near tlie residence of Mr John Coleman.

All persons аае hereby cautioned against tres
passing on any uf tinte pr«q « і tit s, atm u liliera 
reward will be paid foi information leading to the 
detection of any person cutting wood 
milting any other deoredation thereon

For further particulars apply to

AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J ü. 6. F. МДІКШІЕ

Said 
ol li

•ty
Chatham. N. B. Feb. 17th S6.

Bon Jour BITTERS. 
THE STANDARD" APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

B. A. STRANG. Mill

b U. McCULLKY
Cl athsm. 10thNov.1885 In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LADIES’ MAN ILES, MANTLE OLOTHg
all the latest St3rles and Patterns

MISTER CLOTHS ia Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots àc.

DRESS MATBEIALS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

LADIES', MISSES’& CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ERSE YS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.

Rosary Buttons ! WE SELL mized by me under 
itinn issued out of the 

by Alexander Loggio and James 
it the said William Blake,

JOHN SIIIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northd. County 

Sheriffs Office, Newcastle 
20th July, A 1) 1SS6

same having been 
virtue of an Exect

ler#«m «trains

man

Rosary Trimings !
-1 THE NEWEST IN THE MARKET |-

Black Silk Brocade ! 
Black Braid Trimmings

--------f also" i--------

POTATOES,
ISpiling, Bark,

ft. R. Ties, Lumber- Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Approved bv he Faenltv of Municipal Analysts Burden

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men VAUGHAN & BROS.

------IRON MROHANTR, -----
ST. Жіх, N. tiSMYTHE STREET,THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 

r tlie commercial travellers being so great.and 
the supply being ina<lequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warn. Commercial men cun dei*nd on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part of the bustles* community, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreeta, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comurtable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expanse. Rooms sc 

d either by letter or teltgian.
HENRY G. MARK, 

JRaiB|titreet Moncton

0X0X3 SETT
Muff and Boa Price $40.00 reduced to $3*2.ù0.

2 МІЇІК SETTS, choice, price Mutf Boa & Cap $37.00, reduced to 
$30.00, Men’s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $0.75 & $5.75 per 3-ard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overfcoats.
STRICTLY CA SH.

LOGGIE «Sc BTTiRbt

S. S. SB. X»2 O

IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Too Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
Best Prices’foi all Shipments

A NICE LINE OF

Jet Dress Fronts
Write fully fur Quutath u

Hatheway & Co.
General Commieelon Merchants, CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.

Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordagi 
all of best quality and

АЛ? LOWEST ■МІ.Д.ИЗСЯЗТ PBIOES,

Km e’ol.abc.T. good» «11 «be booked .t.mlu.cl t-rlc...88 Central Wharf, BOSTON.Loggie & Co.,
j Members <d.Board of Trade,JCorn and Mech. nical 
‘ >changes

ЬЬк'к-STOppoeite Golden Ball*
<
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